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SOMETHING ELSE NEW

LOURNEY TOILET ARTICLES

Creme Au Citron »

• LTsle d’ Armour Toilet Water

LTsle d’ Arrooijr Cold Cream

Lourney Face Powler
LTale d’ Armour Talcum Powder 

«
Lourney Lip Stick

Monte Carlo Rouge j

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
Let Us Work for You

DISASTROUS FLOOD, 
AdAIN VISITS CITY

Just a year after the disastrous j ern part of the city, began to rise 
floods of April, 1922, the area tontig- | rapidly and soon reached the flood 
uous to Banita creek, which makes ' stage. It was reported that this 
a tortuous course through the wesc-' disaster was precipitated by the 
em and southern sections of the cl^y, breaking of the Mayo dam, 12 miles 
were again flood-swept at an early  ̂east on the E. & W. road. The water 
hour Wednesday and a large amount rvaclied to within four feet of Butler 
of damage inflicted, though, owing to brothers^ store, across the creek at

train crew,; the foot of Orton Hill. Luckily, this

CHINAWARE PACKING
CON VES CATTLE DISEASE

Fort Worth, Taxai, April 23,-rA 
wazning that hay packiag eontainad 
in caaks of chinawara baing akippad 
from FraAca to pointa in Tasaa ba 
bumad Immadiataly upoa ita anpack* 
ing to aTotd dangar of tha apiaad of 
tha foot and mouth dlaaaaa waa raeaW* 
ad by Dr. Laon G. Goud, stata vaUr* 
inarian, from tha fadaral quarantina 
officcr of tha Buraau of Animal In» 
dustry at New York Gty.

Tha china was unloadad a t New 
York but was reconsigned to Texas in 
tha original contalnarn

BANDITRY ORGANIZED

POTENTIAL CROPS IN
THE UNITED STATES

Washingtotn, April 21.— \  special 
report of tha acreage of tha prinei* 
pal crops farmers intend to plant this 
year, today by the department
of agriculture, include: Cotton, 112 
percent o fthe 1922 acreage; spring 
wheat 94A; corn, 102.6; oats, 102 6 
barley, 106.7; flax, 189; potatoes, 90.9 
sweet potatoes, 97.6 and tobacco, 110 
percent.

the prompt action of a 
there were no lives lost.

Between 3 and 4 o’clock Wednesd'*y 
morning a heavy storm visi cd the 
city, accompanied by vi*riJ lightning, 
deafening thunder and a pre;ipur»ti<'n 
of nearly two inches. This section has 
been visited by so many storma of 
late that little attention was paid to 
this, and people along th>j Ba. ita 
were altogether unprepared for the 
wall of water which rushed down up 
on them.

An extra freight train on 'he H. 
E. & W. T., eastbound, ma.-.nel by 
Conductor L. E. Porter, Engineer C. 
E. Newman. Fireman E. Hodgers 
and Brakeman Julius Perryman and 
••Dude” Barnes, pulled )ut ol the sia* 
tion here at 6:05 a. ru., ucio.'dir.g to 
‘he train register at tho telegraph 
office. A short distance west of Bs* 
rHa Junction, thres .'ulict east, ¿hey 
ecrountered a wall of watei sertral 
feet high flowing from a cloudburst 
in the vicinity of Netdmore, six miles 
from the city. The train began a hur*

DISASTROUS STOCKYARD FIRE

ried return to the station, the crew the work of rehabilitation proceeded

Biiladelpfaia, April 24—Banditry 
is becoming so lucrative in Philadel
phia that a “crime trust” for the pro* 
tection of criminals has been organ* 
ised. Superintendent of Police Willi* 
am Mills said today. Twelve bands 
of holdup men, eight of them compos* 
ed of Now York end Bsltimors crooks, 
are operating hero,* he said.

NEGRO ASSAILANT CAPTURED

Palestine, Texas, April 24.—A ne
gro charged with attempting to a t
tack a 14-year-old girl at a lonely 
spot south of here yesterday was cap- 
ttv'ed and spirited away by officers. 
More than a thousand persons engag
ed in a manhunt last night. The quick 
action of the officers in removing the 
negro probably prevented violence. 
The girl was on her way home from 
school when the negro grabbed her.

Chicago, April 24—Believed to be 
under control, a fire last night which 
partly destroyed a storehouse of the 
Morris Cohmpany, at the Stockyards, 
broke out again and burned another 
building, increasing the estimated 
damage from |100,000 to between a 
ouarter and half a milliori.

SCHOOL CHILD KILLED

Houston, Texas, April 24.—While 
Roea Valdez, 10, was on her wsy to 
school today she was struck by an 
auto and killed. This was the third 
fatal automobile accident here this 
yegr.

DAYLIGHT BANDITRY

Kansas City, Mo., April 19.—A 
safe containing about 117,000 In 
checks and $1,000 in cash was taken 
hy bandits here today from a truck or 
the American Express Company.

section is sparsely settled along the 
cieek bottoms and the damage there 
t.'ill not be great. A Western Union 
messenger boy, who had clossed over, 
dryshod, to deliver a telegram, had to 
fight through water shoulder-deep 
when he returned a short time later. 
The most to be apprehended here is 
and interruption of traffic.

On the night of Thursday, April 
26, 1922, rain began falling here. It 
continued at intervals throughout 
Friday, the 27th, and that night came 
the biggest flood ever known here, 
the damage being enormous and one 
life being lost. Our people will grate
fully recall how a band of self-sac
rificing men faced danger and possi
ble destruction in carrying relief and 
succor to those marooned in their 
homes and menaced by the raging 
flood; how all day Saturday and Sun
day, night as well as day, they toiled 
and struggled to remove the accu
mulations of debris from the stricken 
homes, and how for days afterward

LEGISLATIVE FIGHT ON
LONG-DISTANCE DANCING

Austin, Texss, April 24.—Marathon 
dancing would be prohibited in Texas 
under a bill introduced in the house 
yesterday by Representative Furl of 
Dallas.

The bill, which was referred to the 
committee on criminal jurisprudence, 
would prohibit dancing either in pub
lic or private for mure than eight 
hours of each 21 hours, unless the

LNVEILING EXERCISES
A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

Suqday was the day set| aside by 
our local Woodmen of the World for 
the unveiling of monuments erected 
here in memory of seven of their com
rades who had passed to the Great 
Encampment. Meeting at the new and 
splendid hall recently completed, the 
members of the camp marched to Oak 
Grovp cemetery, where monumenta to 
Baxter Duncan, Wilton Blakey, Leo

('.'inrers obtain a permit from the state ^Vilkerson, Hollis Mast, Frak Feazell,
board of health.

Final on “Quo Warranto.”
Final action in the house on the 

“quo waiTapto” bill was taken yester- j

Will Baxter and Jesse Owens were 
unveiled with the solemn and beauti
ful .service of the order.

At the close of the service, Hon. S.

Justice of the Peace J. F. Cash of 
Cushing was here Tuesday on business
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDHTON

of the *•
NACOGDOCHES STATE BANK

A t Nacogdoches, Stato of Texas, at the close of business on the 3d day of 
A pril, 1928, puUiahed in the Sentinel, a newspaper printed and published 
a t Nacogdoches, State of Texas, on the 9th day of April, 1923.

RESOURCES
Leans and discounts, personal or co llateral..------ ...........I1 7 8 3 K 7 .1 8
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . -------------------------     8,494.13
Bon& and Stocks . . . . --- -------------------------------------- ---------— 4,83402
Other Raal E s ta te ________________________________________  20,410.37
l^ n dtora and fix tu re s_______________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12366.30
Dos firon other banks and bankan, and cash on hand. . . —..«  88*04837 
In terest Depoattors* Quaranty Fund 8,00030
Aaaeasment Depositors* Ouaranty F und-------------- — —— ——- 43S8J1
Other Rasouzees . . . --------- -— ------------------ — J------ — ----------  7319.78

t o t a l  ----------------     1878361.*!
LlA BILm SS

Capital Mode paid ta  — — — —IIOO.ODO.OO
X>ua to  Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net 9388.48
Indtridual Depoaita, subject to check.-.— ——— — —.— -.—  168,19035
Thne Cartlfleatee of Deposit — —— — —  6,000.00
Cashier’s Cheeks------------------------------------------------    16433
Bonds Deposited -------------------------------------- —-----—------------  650.00

T O T A L __ ----------------------------------------—-------- — - — 127836131
State ef Texas. County of Naeogdoebeet

# e ,  M. V. Wynne, as president and 0. E. Stripling, as cashier, of 
Mdd each of us, do solemnly ewear that the ebora statement is true 

■ to the beet of our knowledge end belief. /
M. V. Wynne, President,
Q. E. BtrlpUng, Cashtar.

Stdiecrlbed end ewom to before me this 9th d e j of AprQ A. D. 1928. 
(Stai) JNO. H. PERKINS,. Notary Public, Neeoedoebes, County, Texas.

R. L. PKRRT,
HENBT P. 80BMIDT,
J . B. V IM LIT, Dtauclen.
J.

standing upon the tops of cars and 
ahouting a warning to people along 
the right of way, telling of the fast 
approaching flood and urgring them 
to get themselves and movable prop
erty to higher ground. Remembering 
what happened a year .ago, these resi
dente lost no time in seeking safety, 
many of them being ai>le to place 
their belongings above the flood line 
in their homes -and moving many 
hcusehold articles to the upper terri
tory to the quickness and intelligence 
qf the members of this train crew are 
due the fact that a far heavier loss of 
property and probably a number of 
lives was avoided. Upon reaching the 
telegraph office at the station Hhe 
central telephone office was requested 
to warn people along the creek of the 
impending danger. This the operat
ors at the central station speedily did, 
thus aiding those menaced by the 
flood to escape—writh what they could 
carry. Full credit should be given this 
train cre'w and the operators a t the 
telephone office for their quick and 
intelligent action, which certainly 
minimized the disaster. They deserve 
the full measure of gratitude which 
our people have expressed.

The water lacked about 20 inches 
of the record stage of a year ago. 
Mary houses were inundated ami 
much of their contents damaged, some 
of it irretrievably. At the Main-street 
crossing, at the west end of the via
duct, the office occupied by O. F. Bax- 
te.- of the Texas Company and W. 
T. Orton, real estate and ties, was 
moved several inches on its founda
tion, though it stood otherwise intact. 
Th^ garage next door, and then a 
small grocery, Laphahi’s barber shop, 
the Depot Cafe, conducted by Feasell 
& Powers; Cranford A Company’s 
paint shop and the Railroad Restau
rant, operated by H. M. James, were 
all flooded and their contante dam
aged. The* area between the bridge 
and the railroad tracka waa a raging 
torrant, but tha damaga waa eonsid- 
arably leas than in tha last flood, l i t -  
tla injury was infllctad upon tha pav
ing, tha chiai damaga being to the 
east walk to tha fraight houae, which 
waa eonsidarably tom up.

Lower down tha eraek avery home 
waa floodad. From tha iea plant to 
tha aaatera limits of tha d ty  the 
waters wera rushing through the 
houses. TTiose having telsphones 
shoutad warnings to those having 
none, and all were enabled to protect 
to some extent their household equip
ment. ,

On the wide curve of the railroad 
between thè city and Banita Junction 
tha railroad tracks were swung about 
eight feet out of line. When this re
port was written the water waa over 
the tracks for some distance In the 
neighborhood of Redfield, five miles 
northeast, but the damage, if any, 
could not ba ascertainad until tha flood 
raeadad.

minterruptedly until a modicum of 
order was brought out of the chaos.

The rainfall from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
10:30 a. m. was 3.48 inches, as indi
cated on the gauge a t the experiment 
station and reported by Superintend
ent McNess.
 ̂ Later reports indicate the rumors In 
the morning of serious washouts on 
the E. & W. were without foundation. 
While the water covered the tracks to 
a depth of several inches in the Red- 
field vicinity, there was no damage 
and the w'est-bound passenger train 
waa delayed only about 20 minutes.

Another rise in the waters of Ba
nita creek came after they had re
ceded, a volume of two feel being 
indicated upon the gauges. It reached 
the city about 11:30 and caused some 
uneasiness, but the creek did not 
again overflow.

day morning when a motion by Repre- M. Adams, in a brief talk, introduced 
tentative Bumieister to reconsider and Senator Morris Sheppard, the orator * 
table the vote by which it was pas.s- of the day, who spoke for one hour 
ed finally was adopted, 84 to 18. The and delivered one of the finest and 
bill now goes to the senate after be-. most eloquent and logical addresses 
ing held up since Thursday. the writer has ever heard, building

The anti-technicality bill, seeking aiound the Woodmen of the World 
'to prevent the reversal of criminal and the women’s auxiliary, the Wood- 
cases by the Court oi .\ppeals upon j men Circle, as the central figures, a 
technicalities or irregularities, which structure of thought couched in terms 
failed of passage at the regular sej-jof unsurpassed beauty and convinc

ing argument. His text might be said 
to have come from a fountain of faith.

sion where it originated in the senate, 
was introduced in the house yester
day by Representative Tcer.

The Abney bill seeking to close by 
injunction hotels and rooming houses 
which “repeatedly” permit liquor law 
riolations, gambling or prostitution, 
was passed finally.- As adopted the bill 
carried amendments adding country 
clubs, garages and rent car stations 
end striking out the venue in Travis 
county and making it lie whars the 
cuisanca occurs.

Tha Smith inheritance tax bill was 
passed finallp.

CL08BR RELATIONS WITH
MEXICO APPEAR NEARER

HENRIETTA ENTIRELY
' WRECKED BY BIG STORM

. *  .1 .11 iLia I é.

I
May* Dart IWaIra

About 10:80 the waters of Big 
• CrMk, udikh flows through the m m -

(By Associated Press) 
Henrietta, Texas, April 26-r—Vir

tually every buiidiing in this com-  ̂
niunity was wrecked by a storm 
which broke suddenly last night, 
causing estimated damage of $200,- 
000. The storm, coming from the 
southeast, brought blinding rain and 
p 50-mile wind and threw hailstones 
as large as hen eggs, breaking every 
window in town. There is hail to a 
depth of a foot in the strecta and 
water two feet deep in cellars, which 
sent many persons to Wichita Falls, 
20 miles away, for protection. Tha 
town is without lights, and searching 
for the possibly injured is slow with 
lanterns and automobile lights. No

Washignton, April 24.—Saerstary 
Hughes announced today that the 
American commissionars to negotiata 
for a closer understanding with rep
resentatives of the Obregon govern
ment at Mexico City would ba Charles 
S. Warren of Detroit, former ambas
sador to Japan, and Ji.hn Barton 
Payne, former secretary of the Inte
rior, now chairman of tha Red Cross. 
’The time for the meeting of the com
mission in Mexico City has not been 
fixed, but will be determined upon at 
an early date.

fortified by co-operation and helpful
ness. He drew graphic pictures of old 
Bible characters and more modem act
ors on the world’s stage, showing that 
in every case where God’s laws wera 
obeyed there were peace, happiness, 
contentment and prosperity; where 
they were ignored or defied, thara 
wre certain to prevail tyranny, op
pression, distress, unhappiness and 
desolation. It was a masterful ef
fort and made a profound imprsaioa 
upon all who heard it. 17m ^ntiiMl 
ragrete it is unable to give eraa a  
brief synopcis of it, but the apaea a t 
our command prevents. I t la not like
ly that any person present will ever 
forget the speech.

TEXAS LEGISLATURE WILL
OPPOSE RAIL GROUPINGS

TO PROTECT OFFICERS IN
LIQUOR LAW ENFORCEMENT

Austin, Texas, April 24—Protec
tion for officers in the enforcement of 
the liquor laws is «ought in the Stro- 
der bill, reported favorably by the 
house committee on the liquor traffic, 
which would make a person carrying 
arms while violating the liquor laws'

Austin, Texas, April 24.—The m b - 
ate went on record today ty. qf 
to the proposal by the Intqm ate Com
merce Commission for grouping the 
railroads of the state when it adopted 
a concurrent resolution introduced bx 
Senator Bailey of DeWitt county. The 
resolution endorsed the stand taken 
by the State Railroad Commisston os 
stated in the testimony of Commls • 
aioner Splawn before the interstate 
representative at Fort Worth yester
day.

The house adopted the senate con
current resolution opposing the pro
posed consolidation of railroads.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS FELT
BY BIG LUFKIN STORE

guilty of a felony and place the pen
alty a t two to ten years’ imprison
ment.

PARDON PROTESTED

Lufkin News, 24th.
Fire broke out in the rear of the 

Fair Dry Goods Company on Lufkin 
{.venue in this city Monday evening 
at abotu 7:35 o’clock, causing an al-

-----------  i most total loss to the large stock car-
Waco, Texas, April 25.—A petition, ! ried. The loss is estimateJ at between 

headed by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Turk, | |5o,000 and $60,000. The fire burned 
the father and mother of 13-year-old  ̂until about 7:45 before it was dis- 
Homer Turk, is being circulated for , covered by Art Youngblood, butcher 
s:gnatures in McLennan county and jn a nearby meat market, and a ne- 
addressed to Governor Neff protest- | gro employed at the Louis Markus
ing against the pardoning of Benny 
Young and Cooper Johnson, convicted 
cf the murder of Homer Turk, their 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barker
at Concord last February. This ae- 

casualties had been reported a t day- | tion came as the result of an annouae«
break.

Residencea Wrecked, Road Damaged 
Dallas, Texas, April 25.—At Fort 

Worth 20 residences wert reported 
wrecked by the wind.

On the Texas A Pacific and Wichita 
Valley Railroads traffic la a t a stand
still in the vicinity of Abilene, due to 
washouts. ^

Today is the first arniiversary of 
the flood which did $3,000,060 worth  
of damage and took a toll of 10 Uvea.

ment that the grand jury would pe
tition the governor to pardon Young 
and Johnson following the confession 
and conviction of Roy Mitchell, negro, 
for the murder of Mrs. Lula Barker, 
who was killed a t the same time as 
the Turk boy. «

HARDING TO ADDRESS A. P.

WOMAN KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

Dallas, Texas, April 24—Mrs. 
Charles Parks, Jr., of Wichita Falls 
was probably fatally Injured in an 
automobile crash’on the Fort Worth- 
Dallas pike, hear Monutain Osek 
bridge. She was thrown through the 
windshield of a service car when it 
collid^ with a truck. She suffered a 
fractured HcuU.

1 0  STOP MARATHON DANCING

Fort Worth, Texas, April 24— 
Marsthon dancing resnlted in tha 

d ty  commlsaionsr ordering ths publio 
dance halls elossd. Ths corporation 
eo' ' ’’1 has instructed the draft of

' New York, April 24.—Cheered by 
a sturdy band of commuters, Presidsnt 
Harding arrlvod a t ths Pennsylvania 
Station and hastened with his party 
to the Waldorf-Aetoria Hotel, where 
he ii sefaednled to address the annu
al meeting of the Associated Press.

OIL Pr IcE REDUCED

Dallas, Texas, April 24^T he price 
of Mexia Texas crude oil was reduced 
10 cents per barred to $1.90 by the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company. The 
company yesterday potted a reduction 
of iA cents per barred on other Texas, 
Kansas and Oklahoma crude.

WIDELY ^NOWN CATERER

Kansas G ty, April 24—H. L. Ben
jamin, manage rfor the Fred Harrsy 
rystem of reetaurants, died a t Us 
home hers today.

Cafe.
The fire alarm waa turned in imme- 

diatgjy. The building was literally 
filled with smoke, it being so denso 
as to preclude the possibility of the 
firemen entering far into tha build
ing. However, the blase was fought 
from both front sod rear of the 
building, a door In the rear being 
broken down to make an éntranos.

When the fire was first discovered 
M  effort was made to combat H with 
^mekots; meanwhile alarm bad been 
sent in. The efforts of these first 
fighters were unaveiUng. I t  required 
the big hoee of the d ty  with the stand- 
pta« water pressure to extinguish 
ths flames. Lufkin Avsnus wet 
thronged with hundreds of citixens 
who looked on e t the d ty  firemen 
industilously pressed their work.

The store was gutted with smoke 
end water. Part of the fixtures is a 
total loss and serious damage was 
done to other fixtioee throughout 
the building. O. M. Brown, manager 
and owner, was out of the city at the 
time of the conflagration, having left 
during the day for the market at 
Dallas. Hr. Brown was notified imme
diately by long distance and ia expect
ed back at 4 o’clock today.

I t ia understood that the stock and 
fixtures w i^  covered by about $46,- ‘ 
000, whiehjonly psrtially covered the 
loss. It ia nndiwetood that no insur
ance waa carried on the building, own
ed by Judge E. J . Mantooth, wiá» was 
also out of tbs d ty . Tha huiWliqr 
deemsd practically

■
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SAN JACINTO DAY

fciUri. The loM to the public through 
counterfeit currency ia •  contidexnble 
■urn each year. With no regard to the 
•uperstition, the govenunent official! 
have therefore decided that thii pai> 
ticular denomination of currency must 
be displaced. Wliich is lucky.

NACOGDOCHES NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

*

Ï Îu

Mil

BoUston Poet, 21at.
To realiie the degree of heroism 

displayed by the TexSs patriots at 
San Jacinto eighty-seven years ago 
today, one has but to compare their 
meager and poorly equipped force to 
the magnificent army that opposed 
them.

To appreciate the faith of the fath
ers of Texas upon that memorable 
occasion, one has but to visualize the 
splendid democratic institutions that 
era our heiitage.

To understand the real significance 
of the %’lctory won by them, one has 
hut to suivey tne Texas of today ajid 
comprebeno its greatness as a com- 
monwt. alth.

Upon the degree of devuiion to the 
principles of iietdoni cherished by 
the handtul of pioneers al :>iu Ja
cinto hung the questiin of \^hether

A LOSS TO CHURCH AND NATION

UoustoD Post.
By virtue of the rule of ssniority

in serviee, the late Bishop Daniel 
SyN-eeter Tuttle of St. Louis was 
tiie presiding bishop of the Episcopal 
church in the United States, and as 
such was the actual head of the entire 
communion in this country.

The inOuence that Bishop Tuttle 
exercised upon the life of the nation 
was not dependent entirely, however, 
upon the position that he came by 
chance to fill, great as was that po
sition, but perhaps in a still larger 
i.ieasure, ujwn his own personality. 
He was ah ornament and a source of 
slienuth to the office, but in any po
sition in the church he would have 

‘ been recognized as an outstanding 
! character.

His genius for leadership is reflect-
the cixilization of the Latin or of the ¡jj the early age
freedun. of the .\nglo-Sa:.oa imnild gjj y^ars he was elevated to the 
predominate in the great Southwest, bishops in the Episcopal
They chose:Tt*edom and offered them- church. And during the fifty-six years 
selves unre>crveiily in its cause. The, followed this summons to pow-
fm it of their sacrifice sad valor is i fr, through his marked initiative.

great free state, with 5,0u0,000 bap- tjreiegg enerj,y, enthusiastic spirit, and 
py, enlightened and prosperous peo- attention to details, he justified the
pie, standing in the front ranks of 
the greatest union of States ever as
sembled under one flag.

The anniversary of this decisive 
battle is an occasion to stir feelings

This association was organized in 
the spring of 1917 being the forty- 
fourth charterad in the United States 
after the Farm Loan Act was passed 
by congress, July Iti, 1916. There are 
now about 5,000 of these asaqciations 
or banks established to help farmers 
and ranch-men who may borrow, on 
real estate, money at 5 1-2 percent. 
11118 may be paid back in amortisa
tion payments, that is, each payment 
made every six months includae tha 
interest and a payment on principal, 
amounting at this time to 132.60 on 
each $1,000. This has varied in 
amounts from $80 to $35 semi-an
nually, the latter figures representing 
the maximum charge permitted by 
law on a loan basis covering s period 
cf 84 1-2 years, the note reading “on 
cr before” however.

This organiimtiun during the six 
years has passed through periods of 
privations as well as prosperity. At 
the beginning, it started with 25 char
ter members, who, for Various rea
sons, principally “cold feet,” weie re
duced to eight or nine, the principal 
fear being due to ignorance. Some 
were afraid that the holders.of their 
notes would “crimp” them should they 
fail to get a loan after starting. Oth
ers were fearful that by home “hook 
or crook” the government would even
tually own their homes, ignorant of 
the fact that they, as a part of tha 
government, owmed their homes al
ready.

About the time confidence of bor
rowers was established, a m egtga^ 
concern seeing “the handwriting on 
the wall” that the farm borrower was

C. C. WRIGHT DIES
AT AN EARLY HOUH

faith in his ability as an administra
tor that hi^ co-laborers manifested 
in him in the days of his youth.

Usually classed as conservative.
Bishop Tuttle had an independence

of gratitude and arouse patriotic ferv- f that gonjetimes startled both . . , u
or in the breast of every citizen of »those in and out of the church, his own, attacked the
Texas. It is occasion when the every- I rankness, genuineness, distinguish- unconslituUopal
day cares and duties should be laUjed him. He was big and rugged, and prevented this and other Farm 
aaide, while the citizenry jo'n*. in n n - 'fo f that ruggedness of character ha 
dering honor to the memory of the indebted to his early ministerial
founders of Texas freedom, and in re - , jjjg jn the rough-and-ready west 
dedicating itself to thoae imperishable vhere Theodore Roosevelt developd 
principles piocUimed in the blood of those manly qualities that set him 
the martyrs of this historic field. Lp«rt as a man of wonderful person- 

The formal exercises in observance appeal, 
of the anniversary a t the battlefield ■ Jq the venerable bishop were com- 
take on additional personal intaraat | ^̂ „̂ 1̂ the qualities of simplicity, real- 
bp reaaon of the participation there- j ness, manliness, gentleness, kindness 
in of Go^amor Naff, native of the god tolerance which moulded him in
sta te  won by Houston’s sword; Gov-1 to « power of strength to be trusted 
amor Trinkle of Virginia, chief exec- ,nd  blended him into a spirit to be 
ntiva of the state in which the daliv- universally loved. 
mtmr was bom; Liautenant Governor | iv, the nation a t large he appeared 
T. W. Davideon, General Julian S. g, « sturdy exponent of the faith ha 
Cmrr, retiring cotnmander-in-chief of preached. Never an alarmist, always 
tha Confederate Veterans, and the cheerful, rejecting the melancholy doc- 
“ymnd jroung man” of North Caro- trine of a world slipping back into
Una; the children of General Hoos- moral darkness, ever a believer in and ! <l»y *> ‘‘tik .
ton and descendants of his loyal fol- champion of the people, he stood forth 1 amount of money loanee is t-Hi
lowers, and members of the Texas as one of the dominant Christian *• ***' sUndard uf »ui-

."Vldllktore. , ,  r ^  I statemen of his day.
San Jaoint<^Day, 1923, will be a Americans generally unite srith 

memorable occaalon in the history of Epiecopalians in mourning the,loss 
the State. Let us every one manifest of one whom they recognized both 
oor appreciation of the privilege of ss a great churchman and as a great 
citizenship in Texas by uniting in the and useful citizen.
celebration upon tha hallowed field, or ________________
in some other appropriate and inspir- HOME GROWN SUGAR
lag observance. Shreveport Journal.

----------- —----------  ' Tha recent cavorting of sugar

Lufkin Newf, 21st.
C. C. Wright, Sr. died at the early 

hour of 3 o’clock Saturday morning a t 
tha old homestead sight miles west 
of Lufkin. Death followed a lingering 
illness of two months. Mr. Wright 
was one of the longest time realdenta 
of Angelina county, having resided in 
tha county 72 years.

At the time of his death, deceased 
was 78 years, 8 months and 26 days 
of age. He camif to this county when 
very young and has seen the tremen
dous development that has taken place 
here. For over 40 years he was a 
member of the Church of Christ. De
ceased was bom on Dacembar 25, 1844, 
ir. the state of Louisiana.

Funeral services were announced 
April 21, at Narrow Wwty cemetery 
west of Lufkin. Rev. H.'T. Bass, min
ister of the Church of Christ in Luf
kin was to perform the lust sad rites, 
according to an announcement made ! 
by M. T. Gipson of the Glenn Under- j 
taking Company. '

Mr. Wright’s wife preceded him I 
some years to the beyond. Surviving * 
are the following children: *N. D.
Wright, attorney of Lufkin; Mra. 
Bremstead of Lufkin; Mrs. R. H. Mc- 
\e a l, Dallas; Mrs. G. S. Spencer, 
Nacogdoches; Sam Wright, Lufkin; 
Mrz. E. S. Jeffries, Pine Bluff, Ark.; 
Mrs. W. H. Walston, Calvert, Tex- 
Charles C., who occupies tks old 
ceased died at the home of his son, 
harías C., who occupies the old home- 
h omestead.

IF IK, B W!
Don’t Take Calomel! "Dodson's Liver Tone” Acts Better and 

Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t 
Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. I t’s 
horrible! Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
may lose a day’s work. , 

Calomel is mercury or quickailver 
which causes neerosi^ of the hpnes. 
Calomel, when it ccmei into coiita>.'t 
with sour bilu crashed into it, break
ing it up. This ia when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
are aluggish and “all knocked out”, if 
your liver is torpid and bowels con
stipated, or you have headache, dizzi
ness, coated tongue, if breath is bad

or stomach sour, just try  a spoonful 
cf harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. ,

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Taka 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t  straighten 
yon right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous, 1 want you to-go back 
to the store and get your money. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying tha 
srle of calomel because it ia a real liv- 
Cl medicine; entirely veg>. table, there
fore it can not salivate or make you 
sick.

DISTRICT 1NTERSCUOLA8T1C
MEETING SATURDAY

BEYER TICK ERADICAI ION
IS GETTING GOOD START

Loan Asosciations from operatii.g for 
more than a year, at which time these 
money grabbers were diligent in jget- 
tir.g high rates of interest notes re
newed for a long time. After th i Su- 
picme Court gave ua a clear bill of 
health and things looked roay, furiLer 
uifficultiea awaited tp halt the proc«‘S- 
..iim, L c., wt were hedged in by te
at rictiona as to eligibility, inadequaia 
supply of funds, refusal of vendor 
lien note holders to take a second 
iM n.

Hov$tver, in sp te  of these an t oth
er drflficulties, this Association .'r 
Ih-nk has loaned the borrowers w r  
$500,000 in Nncnydoches county, ard 
has pending soncthing like $10'.''; *»> 
in applications in various stages cloa-

ccss. In fact, they make the mistake 
to think that cheap mon^y is the pur
pose solely of these associations. If 
we stopped here, it is true that soma 
relief has been furnished, but this is
a small part of the game. Tha law

POLITICS AND SUGAR

bristles from lid to  cover, word and 
sentence with a spirit of co-operation, 
as ex-Governor of South Carolina 
Cooper states, “1 have thought that 

' these associations have no right to. prices has led, naturally and whole- 
isomely, to a movement to make the

dUpatchas United SUte, self-susUining, a . f a r , l “^ applicaUona for loans.
This statement is quoted from a let-are

No sooner do news
ehronicle a disagreement between as sugar ia concained. I  r ic e s __  ^  ___
members of the tariff commission as climbing not because of any shortage from Mr. Cooper, who rM cntlyjn 
to the tariff’s responsibility for the in the world’s sugar supply, but be- governorship of South Ca-
advanoe in sugar prices, than another cause the supply is in tlic hands of a ^  serve on the Foarm Loan
dispatch portrays President Harding few big speculators, and the market written to the writer in answer
In the role of conciliator trying to is ridden with combinations and mo- ^  * letter of the secretary-treasurer 
compose the differences. ropolies, mostly foreiyn. association approving our plan

It is an>'th.ing »>ut clear h-iw the Repre-entatives of the department ^*‘-’̂ *»tly submitted to the 350 or more
president holds that the situation is o' agriculture say that from the stand- measurers of thia state for
one that lends itself to compromise, pcint of soil and climate, there is no purpose of working together in
Either the tariff*is responsible for reason why this country can not pro- fuHiln'-ent of the co-operative
the rising quotations on sugar, or it duce all the sugar it needs. Beet sugar intended by congress in paas-
Isn’t responsible. The trouble, of can be grown in almost any part of Farm Lo»n Act.
course, is that it is the incentive if the country, and the cane sugar in-I writer circularized the secreta-
not the cause, and Harding knows it. dustry of the South ia espsbis of ry*t*^easurers of this state last fall in
His interest is in saving his political great extension. Increased output, too, *'*2**  ̂ ^  “ I* syrup for mem-
bacon, not in saving for the consum- may be gained from the adoption of Nacogdoches National
er money that the sugar gougers are new varietie, of cane discovered In ^oa" Association, resulting in

Fort W'uith, 'Iw-wi, .\pril 23.—Fe
ver tick eradication work is getting 
a good start this year, aacording to 
the monthly report of work done by 
the Livestock Sanitary Commission 
sion of Texas and the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, which has Just bean 
compiled by Dr. Harry Grafka, in
spector in charge of tha Bureau in 
Taxes. Tha woik dona during March 
greatly exceeded that dona daring 
March, 1922, tha records show. Dur
ing March, 1922, 890,865 Lead of cat
tle ware dipped and dariitg last asonth 
2,709,788 head of cattle wart dipped.

Tha work is making an a x ^ la n t 
start and if the legislature will pro- 
vida Bufflciantly for continuing it h  
is baliavad that this year will be tha 
best year for tick eradicatioa in Tax
es, according to J. E. Boog-Scott, 
chairman of tha eommiasloa.

The present time in tick ersdicatioi. 
is critical, Mr. Boog-Scott believes, 
that a great deal of money has beea 
spent and the opportunity to deal a 
severe blow to ticks in Texas ia pre
sented. However, handicapped by in
sufficient funds the value of of money 
elaaody spent could be greatly laassn- 
el if the legislature fails to provda 
liberally for the work at tha session 
which begins Monday.

Tha three phases of tha work be
ing conducted wart rs^ r ta d  on as fuk 
lows:

Preliminary—62,17$ head dipoed; 
18,746 infected; 2 vats construcisd, 
21,393 square miles of territory bt;ing 
covered in this work.

Systematic—72 counties working, 
1.815J172 bead of cattle dipped; J'J.- 
9I>? head of cattle infected; 17 vats 

I huilt during month; 79,724 squers 
I r^iles covered .
j Final—65 counties working; 881,- 
I 556 head of cattle dipped; 1,66S head 
r i cattle found infactod; 68.874 head 
of cattle quarantined.

Tha district Interscholaatic League 
meet here Saturday was well attend
ed by both contestants and visitors 
from the five counties, Nacogdoches 
Shelby, Angelina, San Augustine and 
Sabine, composing the district.

The day was ideal for outdoor 
events as well aa for indoor sports, 
and the mood of the crowd seemed 
to be in keeping with the spirit cf 
the weather. Many romarks were ° 
heard about what a perfect day it I 
was. I

Tha debates, declamations, rsadings 
etc., were held in the auditorium, and 
in tha study balL Profs. Price, Davis. < 
Hall, Beall, Doasey and Graan we.'t J 
cbliged to run in high in order to meat 
the situation which they did in a 
splendid way. Other teachers of our 
d ty  schools ware also active in a gen
eral way, inaeting the visitors and 
contastanta and making them feel 
“at home.”

JACKSONVILLE EDUCATOR

taking.
Confirmation of this is seen in the 

announcement by Secretary of Com
merce Hoover that he has abandoned 
the investigation of the sugar situa-

experiments in Georgia. I the sale of considerable quantity
If the Cuban suplpy of raw sugar, inquiries coming regu-

then, is to be made always a basis f o r ,
speculation, let the United SUtas l '‘'• “y Wa have

WAS HERE SATURDAY

make itself independent by all this season saved tha farmers of this
tlon because the two nstionai political, Here is s  fine o p p o r t^ ty  for com- from $2.60 to $6 j^ r  ton on
parties are injecting politics Into tha bining patrfotiam and profit ia a  high- oi fertilixar, and

ly dasirabla form of agrieoltare. | before the year is out, wo h o ^  to be 
But after indepandanee is aehiaved. ^  *‘*>P «“PPiy » ^ y

ss rtgaids production, them mmr i tm  ^  ■*«»»
Iw the problsB of guarding agniast tbair farm produ«J¥a have mucTi 
domeetle menopoly. ExplaitoHon hM »«ompliah ai^ wUl need the ef- 
hecn not oaknown In ladustriaa eon- ®* ®® membership of
troUed Mtogthsr hy Anmrtanm. ,«H) ^  «or. before v̂ e wiU do whst

we should along tha line of eo-oper-- 
stiva baying and aaUing farm naada

subject. If the increase in the pries 
of sugar were not the result of the 
repubMean tariff monstrosity H would 
have beea of a labor of levs for Hoov
er’s departm snt to prova H. luvastlfa- 
tk n  would dlsersdlt Hm adminlstm - 
tSon af wUeh he Is n part, so th a n  
wffl beaaM .

OUT GOBS TUB t l  BILL

M i

SuperltiiioiM gentlaniea lodk ask- 
aaes a t the f t  bill. Poasaeslon of that 
danoasinatioii of currency la deemed 
onladiy and those who worship at 
tha shrine of ehanct a n  ^ron# to 
f:gbt shy of that variety of money. 
The records fail to record an Instance 
in which even tha most superstitious 
person ever dsclined tbs $2 bill when 
no sthar denomination was offered. 
Ill-luck could bs escaped by the simple 
expedient of tearing the comer off 
one ef the bills.

Now the tlaasnry department steps 
in with an annonoMment which prom- 
Ues good lock ts  the pnhUe; supsrsti- 
tions aad aoa-supsrstltloas sllka. The 
depsrtasent Is gobig to sholish the 
UU '

The nuB who is always flndlnr 
fault witk tha waatkar cau wcialfar prodocaa 
makt himself disagneahle in otkm  *® ‘b® Farm Credit suffice it  to 
ways also. *®y this law passed

¡by eongreas in March and ia not in 
operation but If wa had bondadIf President Harding takas that 

Alaskan trip, perhaps ha ought to warehousea, wa might hope for much 
sue an early closing order directed b®»P this faU in marketing oor crops 
at Harry Daugherty. ■ 2»*adiiaIIy instead of becoming victims

______ ;_________  I of tha whole tribe of boU weevils,
. At this Instance the only way to »»»•>*•» manipulators and sthar 
judge the- European situation is by lu»®«ts. J. THOS. HAIAw
the length of tkr.c between ultima
tums.

It sesma strange that soma gsnius 
dotsnt givs US s  tooehlng ballsd sn- 
titled, *1 didn*! ralas my boy to bs a  
taxpayer.*

’Anothsr good way to g e t a million 
dollars is to ssvs ten dollars s month 
for 8,888

'  >Mthough his activities n a y  not ap
pear to take ia so much tsRttocp, sw- 
sry rsformar bsHsvss tha t l h « t  Is sa- 

I tlrsly tan mmék joy of Vetaf.

“I bslisvs tbs psopls win dsmsnd 
the rdnoudnation and rsslsetlon of 
President Harding beeanas of his 
grest aecQinpIIshments,'* said - Vies 
President Ca! Coolidge, as, 
hs stirrsd tbs doughnuts.

Ben J. Albritton, son of Rev. W. W. 
Albritton, who was for many years a 
aading Baptist minster of this county, 
was one of the judges in the Inter- 
cholastic meet here Saturday. Ben Al- 

brittton ia a true son of his father, 
in that ha is a  devout. God-fearing, 
Christian gentleman. For savaral 
years ha ha# bean engaged in educa
tional work. Hd was for a  t|pia super
intendent of the city schools of Jack- 
aonviUa. Ha is now prssidsnt of tim 
JacksomriUs Baptist CoUsga, whsrs hs 
is making good hi a  largo «ay.

la  discussing his boyhood rasidsnes 
ia NacogdochSe county, he explained 
that on a  recant visit to the old home 
place near Cushing^ he was sblo to 
find no traes of ths house whsta ha 
ones lived, other than a  pile of rock 
•bowing adisre t te  chimney stood. Tbs 
wall, be stated, stood in disose and 
spamed to be a rsfoge of frogs snahas, 
etc. la  relating thia Incident, Prof. 
A ll^ tten  gave expression to ssati- 
mente showing vary clearly that al- 
tliough hs now lives in a thriving d ty  
of five thousand people, he has by no 
means lost interest in and. lovs for 
the wide spaces in ths grest open 
county where bis boyhood days wsTs 
•pant.

Rev. W. W. Albritton was for many 
years tha pastor of Uncle Jesse Sum- 
imura, and also of Uncle Jassa’s fatb- 

He ranked high as s  devout, ear- 
asst aaaa of God. Many of our oldsr 
psopls will fseall his ailnistsry hire.

Tha high point in the day's plaasuca • 
was reached when Matt Tucker sn j j 
his splendid corps of assistants spread ! 
a bountiful lunch under tha ahaJo 
of the giant oaks on the northwest 
corner of the campus. This part of 
the day’s program had been trro-d  
over to Matt Tucker and Holland | 
Smith. These good scouts had sum-1 
n‘oned to their assistance a d ::en I 
or more of our ladiee and, together I 
vrith these ladies, they “pulled off" | 
vhat everyone pronounce.1 about the | 
most perfect picnic lunch ever rten 
it. these parts. Among the ladies ac- ' 
tively assisting Messrs. Tv-.ker and | 
Smith were Mesdamea Frank Sharp, 
Roland Jones, M-rt Blackburn. G^o,
I-swell, H. L. McKnight, W. F. Price. 
Miss Adams, Matt Tucker, Miss Irsnn 
Clevenger, H. C. Uatchl, P. F. Mar
ci man, Miss Rose Jordan, Mrs. Bay- 
a rt. Mrs. (»Co. H. Mstthov-’s. y. I!. 
'll e 'e r  and others

Many other ladies who cou 1 >iut ba 
]i*tsent in person had contributed 
full boxes of the finest »• vM-r 
spread before a group if  hung y 
(' nool boys and girls. |

Oor enterprisinq bottMng man, Mr. 
V'rr. G. Reid, had -ent up fi ** rases j 
rf Uc new drink. Orange So Water, 
w .ich after contacting with a lilivr i 
al r<ipply of Ambrose free ice, was , 
; rr n u  ced the drink delicious.

The good ladles in charge of this ! 
lunch deserve mtxh credit, as does ' 
also M®s®«- Tucker, and Smith. The j 
visitors were loud in their praise of I 
the boapltality and good fallosrship of 
Nacoi^oches. |

H m District Intarseholastie Meet * 
is an organisatioa that our people 
cau wsll afford to support and en-1 
courage. I t means nrach for the fu -| 
tura of our cMiaga, ainet it  brings , 
us in direct contact witii tha bright- ; 
est and beat high achod popUs <n 
f its  cooBtias.

Ilw  jndgaa in tha meat ware: R. 
J. Gamer, supariateadent sdioob. 
Rusk; C. P. Moaler» athlltic ceack. 
Rusk Junior (Baptist Collage; Oscar 
Kaah, Rusk HIgk School; Albert 
Thompson, Rusk High School; Mias 
Alma (üooka. Rusk Junior B ^ tis t  Col
ega; Mrs. Norwood, Alto High School; 
Dr. (X A. Lanier, Hendamon.

Winners in Um ssveurgl contests 
follow:

100 yard dash—Joaquin, Randolph 
Rushing, 10 feat 1 inch.

Polo—Tanaha, Richard Wiar, 8 feet 
10 inches.

Discus, district—Joaquin, Ben Hol
liday, 85 fast 11 inehss.,

50-yard dash—Joaquin. Randolph 
Rushing, 6 8-6 ssconds.

440-ysrd dash—Joaquin, Ban Hol
liday, 56 seconds.

Shot put—Tenshs, Jamas Psrksr, 
86 fast 7 inrhsSi

Mils rses—Chirsno, Csefl lilis , 6 
m im tss IT

Broad juaip—Joaquin, Randolph
Rushing, 20 feet 10 1-2 inches.

220-yard dash—Joaquin—Ben Hol
liday, 25 seconda.

880-yard dash—Joaquin, Clifton 
Williams, 2 minutes 17 seconda.

Mile relay—Joaquin, 4 minutas 1 
sscoimL

Tennis boys singles—Nacogdochaa, 
Thomas Baker.

Girls singles—Nacogdoches, Elisa
beth Blount.

Boys doubles—Nacogdoches, Bron
son Spears and Allen Langford.

Tennis, girls doubles—.Tnsquin, Cyn
thia Cora Rushing, Mamie Crawford, 
wan by default.

N'acogdoehea won all track and field 
events by default and are eligibU 
to participate in State Meet

Debates, boys—Lufkin.
Debates, girls—Nacogdochaa, Lsora 

Bell, Eloise VanOrden.
Daclamation, girle—Huntington,

Saddle MeMalUn.
Declamation, girls—Ont«*, 8. Ruby 

Landers.
Daclamation, boys, S—Center, N. O. 

Thomas.
Declamation, boys J —Huntingto% 

Weldon Byrd.
Music memory contest—Joaquin 

Miss Wharton.

A DREAM

“And so 1 am with you always, ev
en unto the ends of tlie world.”— 
Matt 28:20.

Last night as I slept I had a won
derful dream. I was awsy from home 
—not a very long distance—but tha 
road was a dangerous one to traveL 
I was alone and was afraid to start 
when some one ap|>eared at my right 
side snd said He would go with me. 
Oh, what a wonderful person this was, 
had such s gentle, sweet face and 
dressed in solid white and I knew it 
was Jesus Christ, our precious Ssvior.

We started on our trip and oh, how 
sweet It was to walk with Him. I 
could look on either side of the road 
and see danger of every kind bdt 
never a thought of fear entered my 
heart. But lo! I looked and my com
panion was gone! I looked on both 
sides but could not see Him and oh, 
how troubled I was and feared every 
moment that something would surely 
happen to mee, I was almost 
frantic« when, oh joy! my precious 
guardian was again at my side. Ha 
saw the distress I was in and in such 
sweet and gentle words explained to 
me He had withdrawn his prasancs 
for a while. He was not really gone 
but just hid His face to show ms that 
even tho trials and trouUaa ba all 
about us and it may seme for a while 
that Ha has forsaken us, Ha is aver 
near. 8o dear friends don’t  bs die- 
couragsd whan dark days oobm for 
they all are for our good; for if th a n  
navar was s ektod wa wooMat sppra- 
d a ta  tha suaaklna. *Tn (ha wtnid ya 
shall have tribulation; but ba of food 
cheer; I havs onreoma tha wmML" 
•—John 18:88.

“Thera hath no tamptatictn taksa 
you but suck as U common to maat 
bat *G«d is falthfal, who wUl not suf
fer you to bs tsmptsd sbovi th s t ys 
•re  able; bat will with the tsoqita- 
tions also maks s  way to sscape tim t 
ye may be able to bear it.**! Oir, 10:18

“Knowing this that the Uylm  of 
your faith worketh patlanM.“Jaiaes 
1:8.

"Taka courage dear, troubled sofuls, 
and ’count it all a joy  ̂ and say grith 
patient Job, *whan I am triad 1 wW 
coma forth as shining goM.“—1 Pet. 
1:7. i His S erraa t
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AJKY a c q u it s  MRS. KNOX SUGAR FUTURES DECLINING
AFTEK^LONC SESSION , ON GOVEKNMENrS THREAT

Bssumont, Twuw, April W.—N j L:Ji Washington, April 19.—Injunction
wat rstumtd against Mrs. L̂ :';win procsadings to completely shut off 
Knox of Sabins county, whsi trading in sugar futures were insU* 
the Jury adjourned finallv yester .iy  tuted in New York today by the fed- 
»nd was dismissed by District Jud^'.i eral government. The govemhnent’a 
V U. Stark. Ihe investigation of ibe bill, prepared under the personal at- 
Knox case had occupiSd the timt o ' tention of Attorney.General Daugher* 
tie  grand jury for ah'>ut two weeks t.v after consultation with President 
cf the three weeks' scsr:cn. No reí* Harding, asks the court to perman- 
r fence was made to the Knox casv in ently prevent the New York Coffee 
toi final report. *& Sugar Exchange from entering in*

___ to or permitting any transactions In
Mrs. Knox was held to the grand sugar unless the person purporting 

Jury in January by the court, under to make such sale has in his possee- 
a 15,000 bond, on a complaint charg* sion or under his contrtrf a supply of 
Ing murder, following the finding of sugar adequate to meet the require- 
the body of her husband, Hiram Knox, nr ents of such transaction. The action 
in their home at Hemphill last No- requested, the government says, is the 
vember 26. Death had been cause by result of an orgy of speculation which 
a bullet. driven up the price of sugar to

The grand jury returned bills consumer which during February 
against Levi Holbert and his son. Bas* enriched the pocketbooks of brokers 
il, whô two weeks ago shot to death 1900,000. Conspiracy in restrain of 
Vr. W. M. McOown. tiade and commerce is charged, and

officials of the exchange and the New 
DANCING RECORDS DWARFED Coffee *  Sugar Clearing House

IN LONDON MANIA OF 1M4 Association, against which the injunc*
tion would be directed jointly with 

Washington, April 19.—The United exchange, are asked to appear in 
S u tes public health service looked court and answer the government’s 
with alarm today on the epidemic of  ̂sHegations.
lonr distance dancing that is rapidly — ------
claiming devotees in cities throughout Futuree Take Big Tumble
the United SUtes. New York, April 19.—Raw sugar

• Aside from the declaration that It futures took a perpendicular drop of 
is bound to be extremely injurious to approximately 60 points on the New 
the participanU, the fear was ax* York Coffee A Sugar Exchange to- 
pressed that it is a flare back to the “P®" « " ‘P* of word of the gov- 
eo-called “dancing mania” that reach* «r^'ment’s suit to enjoin trading in 
Sd the proportions of a plague in Loo* aogar futures.
don in 1364. -----

On this occasion all long disUnce USEFUL LIFE
lecords now held by the dancers were —— —
dwarfed into insignificance, according S. A. Acrey of Cushing was a
to Dr. Arthur P. Boyes, chief pay* »i«tor.in the city Thursday. Rev. Mr. 
chiatrist expert of the government’s Acrey is one of the best known Baptist 
hospiUl foe the menUlly unsound. m:nisters in this section of Texas. For 

“No one knows just how it started, thirty-seven years this man of God 
but people appeared in the streets ot **** gone up and down the ends and 
London dancing,’* he said. “It spread Cf'tifines oí. Elast Texas, laboring in 
rapidly. They danced until they litor- t»»« Master's cause. During these ac- 
ally dropped in their tracks. I t took years of unselfish labor he has 
on the form of an épidémie or. plague, ''^•‘ted the sick and corrowing in 

“We look upon this as just such a “’■"y »«»»dreds of homes, has offwiat- 
« .nlÍM U ti».. P I . . .«  p « . . .  * ' «
vralking 60 hours, Ulking 60 hours, Performed, by actual count,
writing 60 hours or doing any other more than fifteen hundred marriage 
normal function for such a period. It ceremonies

POLICE CALLED TO KEEP
ORDER AT D. A. R. MEET

Washington, April 2U.—Police were 
called upon yesterday to a»sist in pre
serving order at the Daugn.ers of the 
American Revolution annual congress 
during balloting in connection with 
the triennial election of officers.

A number of the nearly 2,ouJ dele
gates were described as being on the 
verge of hysteria.

Firemen stationed at the convention 
hall as a precautionary measure as- 
sisted police officers in maintaining 
order.

Excitement was intense, the with
drawal of Mrs. William ^Camming 
Story of New York as a candidate for 
president-general, narrowing the race I 
down to Mrs. G. Wallace W. Hanger | 
of Washingtton and Mrs. Anthony 
Wayne Cook of Pennsylvania, having 
resulted in bitter feeling among a 
number of the delegation.

a r r nfiMtdHtmrHiniNrtn«

1

c igare ttes
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DEFEN DAN'TS SRRENDBRING
IN MOREHOUSE CASES

is entially abnormal and the alarm* He has been an interested eyewlt-

ui
«crmanently harmful.

ing thing about it is that H spreads." manifold changes that
When the ja »  erase first sUrted *"'**>’

in the United SUtes during the World P^*"
War, or immediately thereafter, ex changes, Mr. Acrey believes, have for 
perta of the public health service most part been for the up- 
were apprehensive that it would reach bu‘Wing of things material and spir-
the proportions of a nervous epidem- «dvanced age he is

able to look out upon life with a large
‘it was pointed out today that thts cheerfulness. It can be said

Ust phase U reaUy a survival of the
general “erase’* for tripping the llghe beautiful lesson of how to grow 
fanustic, and that while the dance o*«* «racefully and sweetly.
i .  not considered immoral the stra’.n P*»  ̂ *
upon the constitution for such Ioir niinistenaPwork has been confined to 

.Unce efforts is bound to prove N«coploches, Cherokee, Shelby, Smith
•rd  Anfrelina counties, though he 
stent some time as missionary In

NACOGDOCHES GIVEN Caldwell and Travis counties. The ma*
S4045 BRIDGE AID '̂**'̂ ** reward cf the man of God ts 

never large. This is true even with
Austin. TexaarApril 19.-Nacogdo* city churches. It is

ches and Cherokee counties were giv «P«^‘«»y tnie with the pastor, of 
en 14,046 highway aid for construe* churches. In fact and in timth,
tlon of a bridge over the Attoyac. This the average rural church seem» ben. 
allotment was Included in award, by keeping its pastors humble and 
the highway commission of more P<>®̂  «ehtUvtaoisnhrtluUoto
than bali.a  million dollar, including poor so that the average rural premrh- 
1160.000 to Collin and $140,000 to " •  ^  for humilitv, can wu-
rannin county and $76,000 to Lamar ^  ^  »“• »® k«op

________________  “tST Little Church Around* the
pi|y ^  FIRB VICmMfl Comsr * in New York Olty  ̂whose roc*

. Lynn, Ma..« April 1 9 ^ F lv . per- 
•on. were killwi in a fiiw which de*
•troyed a five-etory brick apartmmR •'^»"* Mr Jeffer-

h .«  to d .,.  M.O, of t h . .« « .  
pants were hurt. Tbe dead are Misa 
Margaret Nuttergs Frank Toiler,

Bastrop, La« April 19.—Sheriff 
Fred G a u n te r  today notified 16 de
fendants in the Morehouse hooded 
band cases to surrender to him before 
noon. Three others charged in con* 
r.ection with the crime, are out of 
the juriadiction of tbe sheriff. The 
state chargea that the defendanta are 
Ku Klux Klanamen. Smith Stevenson, 
Fred Higgenbotham and Newt Gray 
surrendered soon after they were no
tified and said they were ready to 
make bond and would prepare to fight 
the caaee. Captain J. K. Skipwith, 
exalted ruler of the Morehouse Klan, 
Ulephoned the sheriff he would sur
render. ■

Complain of Klnx Prowlcn 
Monroe, La., April 19.—District 

Attorney David Garrett today is in
vestigating complaints submitted to 
hia office by tbe Bastrop Paper Pulp 
Company of Bastrop that hooded men 
l:ad been prowling about the premises 
of the company and workmen had 
b^en intimidated, it was learned here.

PLAT GROUNDS AND HEALTH

By John E. Mitchell» 
President of Community Service, 

Playground and Recreation 
Association of America

SEEKS CLOSING OF
FOR WORTH DANCE HALLS

Fort Worth, Texas, April 20.— 
Closing of Fort Worth’s public dance 
halls will be urged immediately by 
Police and Fire Commissioner Aider- 
man. An ordinance not only closing 
those now in operation, but prevent
ing the opening of any in the future 
will be sought by the commissioner, 
he announces Thursday.

And in the announcing that he was 
“against the public dance hall from 
every angle,” he denounced modern 
dancing in general.

“If the commission will not tack 
me up, I will secure the passage of 
an ordinance at once prohibiting 
public dance halls in Fort Worth,*’ he 
said. .

riRDS EATING EGGS—
UNUSUAL BUT TRUE

Alex Harrison said Saturday that a 
I party in his community leported tha 
birds were eating his eggs. Upon in
vestigation it developed that the re- 

I pc rt was true and the bird was doing 
the depredating was what ia common
ly known aa the red-headed sap-auck- 
cr, or woodpecker. This is an anusual 
occurrence, but Mx. Harrison said 
that it was true in this instsmee.— 
Center Chompioa, IStb.

President Harding said recently, “I 
regard play as having no small part 
in the building of good citizenship.”

Tbe proper use of leisure by the 
children of our land is a responsibility 
which rests lupon tb right thinaoi 
which rests upon the right thinking 
men and women of America. The lack 
rf  proper recreational facilities is one 
of the principal causes of the wide
spread juvenile delinquency which ex
ists throughout our country today.

The playground boy of today is 
the healthy, happy, useful citizen of 
tomorrow. The boy or girl who plays 
i;i the open air, under wholesome en
vironments, is in little danger of con
tracting those habit, which break 
down health and ruin character. The 
nriore playgrounds we have, the fewer 
jails and reformatories and hospitals 
will we need.

The Department of Community 
Service of tbe Playground and Recrea
tion Association of America gis co-op
erating w ith . the State Board of 
Health in promoting community 
health through wholesome community 
recreation.

Let the slogan be: “A playground 
in every neighborhood in every town 
in America.”

“Drink sufficient water daily.”
“Work, play, res\ and sleep in mod

eration."

HOUSE OF COMMONS
KILLS PROHIBITION BILL

London, April 21.—For ihe first 
time in history the house ol commons 
totluy debated a liquor prohir>i;l>n L-ll. 
and at the expiration of ;hi- .ir.'u- 
meiits it was killed aoins'iidluuoind 
jeejing its second reading 2d») la *•*. 
The bill was recently introduced by 
Edwin S •■•yniegour of I>ur let. who 
rn d‘ •• M (i his life to the i Huse of 
prohibition.

ASPIRIN*

Say "Bayer"' and Insist!

ionable church in New York for as
sistance in burying an actor. This

,,* '"**^* • ••-— -*«—•, explained to Mr. Jefferson
Gaorge Philpot, Mrs. Antometto Han-  ̂ , . . . . .  » j  , --l ^
ton and Henry Falrthlld. Him  Alma ^ s  church did not deal m th act-

1 _ tors, even in death, but added thatV lt— n I. m to lw . „ „
comer” whose rector would doubtless 
assist Mr. Jefferson. The graat act
or applied to the clergymen of this 
little church and secured the neces
sary help. y

This incident, so trivial and seem
ingly unimportant, resulted in immor- 

I taljzing this church which has ever 
’ since been known as “The Little 
I Church Around the Comer.**

All honor and glory and praise to 
! that large, very large, number of 
' God'S men who have spent al Itheir 
n>inisterial years in the service of 

"V ^  \  "little** churches. And among all this
I group of good shepherds, none de- 
I serves more homage and praise than 

y M  J  tkose who have ministered to our
< "HUle** < ? > churches out in the open 

yoa ioo tb« nano Bsiyor on ' country. Let us hope and trust that 
package or oo tablets you nrs not Mr. Acrey shall be spared to "carry 
ggltlnj tao gonnine Bayor product on” for many years to come. He rich- 
pNoeribad by physidans for over , ly deserves as much! 
twenty-two years and proved safe by

POLICEMAN KILLED BT
CORNERED BURGLAR

Dallas, Texas, April 19.—J. C. (Rb- 
son, 22, a motorcycle policeman, was 
shot and almost instantly killed early 
today by a burglar who Gibaon and 
H. D. Nobles, another officer, discov
ered in the act of robbing a drug 
store. The burglar escaped in the 
darkness. •

^ - ■ ■ ' I i m — W'

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

asUlioas for
OeUe Headache
ToothMihe Lumbago
Ita iash a  Rlianinatlam
NwnlRl* Pain, pnia

, Accopt only “Bayer** paekaRe which 
opsr (Uraetiona. Handy 

af twaiva tabtota oast fow eanta 
ahw aaQ bottlea of 14 and 

in tha teadsaaark a#

CHANGES IN CURRICULUM

Denton, Texas, April 21.—The new 
catalog of the College of Industrial 
-\rts, containing announcements for 
1923-24, has just been received from 
the printer, and embodies a number 
of changes in the curriculum. A four 
year group in manual arts, providing 
for a major in linotyping, haa been 
added, aa well as a two year group 
providing for the training of teachers 
in public school art.

The new catalog listi and explains 
the additional courses in journalism. 
Specialized classes in news gathering 
and writing, copy reading, feature 
and editor!^ writing will be available. 
Some minor courses have been added 
in several departments.

FAILURE IN NOT TRYING

ll It

HAS YOUNGEST SHERIFF

Big Lake, Texas, April* 20.—Upton 
county claims the distinction of hav
ing the youngest sheriff in Texas. In 
fact, offieiala say that R. N.’ Stephen
son, sheriff of the county, is tho 
youngest'man ever to hold a similar 
position in tho state. Ho is S t yaon 
m ,  m m im trn  fa »

si

Doesn't hurt a biti Drop a ttttle 
“Frssooaa“ on on achiag oon, in
stantly that com stopa hurting, than 
shortly you lift it right c ti with fin
gerà. Tkulyl

T«nr druggist ssUs •  tiny bottle 
of “Freseono” for •  few senta, sai- 
flciost to isMove every hard so n , 
eeft cofiA w  aosa listasM  the taa%

A successful Nacogdoches banker 
recently said: “I would rather fail a 
half dozen times than never try to 
do anything.’* The remark deserves 
tr be handed on.

There is much in this bit of wisdom. 
Tty something, get busy, use your 
mind. Of course there will be failures, 
nature hits the purple *onI> once in a 
thousand times, hence mere man is 
bound to make mistakes.

In the last few years with the busi
ness world awry, mistakes have been 
more numerous because the spending 
period washed away all of the old 
^uide posts. Men pushed out on ap- 
rmrently untried seas and the danger 
signals of tbe forefathers were ob
literated. It looked as though new 
methods would work; it looked as 
though the old analysis of things had 
been obliterated.

Discouragement should not take 
hold of the people. Try agaiif That's 
the slogan—try  again- ReOTganise, 
pull together the thought apparatus, 
and try  and figure out things on a 
sound basis and go it.

For, in the language of the'su^eess- 
ful Nacogdoches banker, “It is better 
to make a half dozen fallurea than 
to do aothing.**

Nothing la gatta ao haH en a oMM’a 
iM lta an « antear wka Uka ta ta l»

c OF C. niKECTOKS
AN CO.MMirrEES MEET I

The Board ot Directors and the | 
standing cumniittes of toe Chamber 
of Coiiinierce together with a num
ber of members, lunched at the Lock- 
ey Tea Room Friday night at 6:30.

Those present were: Carl Monk,
President; T. E. Baker, D. K. Cason, 
F. H. Tucker, 1. L. Sturdevant, Rob
ert Lindsey, R. F. Davis, Zeno Cox, 
Joe Langston, M. V. Wynne, J. Roy 
Gray, W. S. Davis, June C. Harris, 
T. Tilford, R. L. Perry, A. T. Russell, 
W. F. Gintz, A. A. Nelson, Ben T. 
Wilson, John Comstock, Horace Wil
son, Link Summers, Marvin Echola, 
A. H. Smith, Joe Goldsberry, Oscar | 
Matthews, J. B. Atkins, Guy Stripling 
and H. L. McKnight. '

Visitors present were: A. S. Wil
liams, H. T. Howard, Prof. B. J. Al
britton of Jacksonville and Profs. R. 
J. Garner and C. P. Mosey of Rusk.

Members present were: Dr. T. J. 
Blackwell, W. D. Ambrose, W. B. 
Wortham, Robert Muckleroy, and 
County Commiaaioners M. S. Muckle
roy and R. B. Strickland.

After roll call, the aecretary read 
the minutes of the last meeting.

President Monk then called on Cap
tain I. L. Sturdevant, chapman of the 
Rural Development Committee, for a 
report of the work of this committe*. 
Captain Sturdevant responded with 
an exhaustive account of the aevera! 
problems his committee is now work* 
ing on. Chief of these problems are, 
fertilizer expérimenta, boll weevil 
remedy, the da^ry industry and the 
peanut industry. Capt. Sturdevant ex
plained that his committee had iovsi- 
ligated the matter as a moving pic
ture projector for use in tbe rural dis
tricts and that the entire committee 
was “sold" on the proposition.

Ben T. Wilson, chairman of the 
Good Roads Committee, reported that 
bis committee had made some ro;'.<i 
surveys and were studying seriously 
the problem of upkeep, for the roél* 
cf the countyi He emphasized the need 
of co-operation between the citizens 
of the county and the oommissioneis 
court. I

John Comstock, member of the 
same committee, reported some obser
vations he had made of the advant
ages of the Caterpillar tractor for 
road work.

D. K. Cason, at the request of the 
president, stated that the small bal
ance of unsold stock in the Building & 
Loan Association would be placed in 
the next few days and that the organi
zation would then be ready for actual 
business. ^

T. £. Baker, chairman of thé Teach
ers’ College Committee, reported that 
here was no reason whatever why 

ihe college should not sipen on the 
agreed date, September 18. He also 
eported that a number of firms had 

printed on their business envelopes a 
:ut of the college building, with an 
announcement that the opening date 

as September 18th.
At the request of Zeno Cox, chair

man of the City Development Com- 
i tce, W. F. Gintz of this oemmittee 

reported that the committee had col- 
..cted some very interesting data on 
the charges of other Texas cities are 
making tor lights and water. As soon 
as this committee can digest the data, 
it will be in a position to make some 
recom mendationa.

F. H. Tucker road a very interest
ing and instructive statement about 
the growth and development of the 
poultry industry in Wilberger Coun 
ty, under the direction of the home 
demonstration agent.

Robert Lindsey reported for the En
tertainment Committee stating that it 
was a very easy matter to secure the 
needed help ia his work.

T. E. Baker wag elected treasurer 
of the Chamber of Commerce for the 
srear.

M. V. Wynne made a very good talk 
in the interest of the New Industries 
Committee, of which he is a member, 
stating that he was very anxious to 
get busy, tha they, too, might have a 
good report to make.

W. B. Wortham spoke very hope
fully of the farming industry, provid- 
inform themselves about tha beat 
methods of conducting their businees. 
Also he stressed the great need for 
terracing, and stated that in his opin
ion, the moving picture buslnata 
ought to find its way into the rund 
districts.

County Judge Russel) discussed 
roads, finances, fertilisers, etc« in 
a brief but interesting way, and 
promised co-operation to the fullest 
extent of the county’s finances. ’ 

Commissioner R. B. Strickland of 
Garrison, statad that hs was literally 
besieged with requests for tho county 
to aid in road working in nearly ev
ery community in his precinct. The 
people. Hr. Strickland said, are ready 
to do their part in getting better 
roads.

Commissioner Matt Muckleroy 
pledged hia aid in getting tha Red 
Flat section of tbe Mr. Entorprisa 
highway gravaled during the coming 
anjnmer. ^

R. F. Davis Made a vary strong plaa 
far attendaaea os tha latoracbolaatia

Twice as many 
said "WiUard”

Last summer 12237 car 
owners selected a t random 
WCTe asked, “W hat battery 
will you buy next?” Prac
tically twice as many said 
“Willard” as laid any 
other battery.

8860 were asked what 
battery they bought last 
(for replacement) — and 
again it was twice as many 
for Willard.

Performsmee is the only 
possible reason.

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERY

CO.
PHONE NO. 8

Repreeentiflg
‘Dillard Batteries

(THKIAMD BOSSES INSUIAIKN)

and Batteries
rWDOO SmuUTOBSl

RAM BIN BEGINS FIRST
YEAR OF LIFE SENTENCE

Cast Texas Register, Caithage.
Tuesday morning Jess Rambin, 

whom the jury had convicted last 
week of the murder of Dr. A. L. Par
rish, and recommended his punishment 
at 99 years in the penitentiary, was 
summoned to the courthouse to re
ceive his sentence. In response to 
Judge Brachfield's inquiry whether be 
had anything to say as to why such 
sentence should not be pronounced 
upon him, Rambin replied that he had 
nothing to say and was satisfied with 
the verdict. Judge Bracbfield then 
read the sentence. He said: “You are 
still a young man, and I advise yon 
to endeavor, if possible, the remain
ing years of your life, to atone for 
your crime and repent.” Judge Brach* 
field reminded him that even with
in the grim environs of a prison there 
is opportunity for a man to tuaka 
good. Immediately upon hia return to 
;ail, Rambin was taken into an auto- 
mobile with an otlicer frogr 
ville and left to begin year oae of 
ills term of ninety-nine years. Aa 
on the fatal night of the terrible mur
der, he occupied the back seat of 
an automobile—only on this occasion, 
.'hained. It ia probable that Rambin 
oasidcred hiir.self fortunate that 

this sentence was not death, and that 
he would not have sought a new trial 
if convinced it would be granted, feas- 
ing a more severe sentence at the 
hands of another jury.

Alfred Simpson, Rambin’s compan
ion in the crime, convicted and given 
fifty years in the penitentiary, haa 
filed an appeal for a new trisL

C  L A. DORMITORY

Denton, Texas, April 21.—Assign* 
ment of dormitory rooms a t the Col
lege of Industrial Arts has been car
ried out the past week by thf drawing 
of numbers. Seven hundred and six
ty students can be accommodated in 
the dormitories on the campus, and the 
remaining number, nearly eight hun
dred, are cared for in specisU houses 
sdjoining the campus.

The present number applying for 
rooms is the greatest in the history 
of the college, according to the regis
trar. The enrollment next fall ia ex
pected to break all records for the 
state college for women, judging from 
advance requests for information re
ceived here.

LIQUOR BILL

Austin, Texas, April 20.—A bill by 
Representative Bell making poasaa- 
sion of more than one quart of liquor 
or possession of a still or materials 
for manufacturing liquor prima fade 
evidence of guilt of violating the liq
uor laws, was favorably reported by 
the house committee on liquor traffic.

Tbe committee also reported favor
ably" to the house the Dabney measure 
which seeks to close by injunction ho
tels and rooming houses permitiing 
liquor violations, gambling or prosti
tution, and providing for the operation 
under bond not to permit such acts.

The mild cathartic action of Her- 
bine is well liked by ladies. It puri
fies the system without griping or 
slckeninng the stomach. Priec, 60c. 
Sold by Swift Broa. A Smith.

DANCED BIGBTT-DGBT HOURS
Clevalmid, Ohio, April 1» _ A  naw 

wotM’a record for daadng. I t  
w aaast here tactay hjr.
EMM, wfei started»

a
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WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

ed 0a £■»!*««* rn*nU»g the actioo T I  j l l J D F  F  B O Y D

gains 15 POUNDS
!!• eonsulttd nobody, nnd did tM%

He Took TeaUc, DrcUree Ft. 
Worth RcsiScat.

1 ' -

(What are you going to do about it?
The development of your home city, 

go that it n ay  take the poaitioo to 
grMeh it ia entitled ia etrictly up vo

A train of gold or gusher ot oil at
tracts crowds qidckly. The word goea 
aa the wind for there will always be 
the throng whose ears are attuned to 
alliiring news of that character. TV 
g e t rich quick is their dream and goal. 
A rumor is sufficient to send them on 
what they know ia probably a fool's 

^ a s e .
The most <>ptimistk booster here 

sloes not claim tha t fortunes may be 
made without effort. There is no de
sire among the people for the develop
ment of Wallingfords.

There are, however, a large number 
o f industries needed^ legitimate en
terprises from which the returns of 
the investment will prove highly re
munerative. Outside investors have

which apparently threatened to sunder 
peaceful relations between the two stomach Trouble Entirely Gone Since 
most powerful nations of the earth. ' -  - -  - -  - -■

In both instances the people of the 
United SUtes showed that they appre
ciated and approved independence and 
courage and readiness at any risk to 
uphold the dignity and 
rights of this nation.

‘'What it takes td build a sum up 
and make him feel right, Tanlac cer- 

guard the tainly has.” said Claade Edward 
Boyd, of 3001 N. Houston street, 

if r . Monroe began his second term port Worth, Texas, the other day. 
as president March 4, 1921, and !n | ‘̂ Tbe nsedieine hiw not only rid me 
his annual message to congress hi teul case of indigestioa, but has 
1823, used the following language! (built me up fifteen pounds besides.

“We owe it to candor and to the por ysars my stomach was so disor- 
amkable relations existing betwees dsced that I had to be mighty care- 
the United States and the allied pow- fu] «bout tny eating, and a t times 
ers to declare that we should consider T would simply double up with pain, 
any attempt on their part to extend  ̂t got so nervous I couldn’t  get prop- 
tbeir system to any portion of this «i sleep and felt terribly worn-out

and used up.
“My father-in-law tqld me how 

Taidac ended his stomach troidb|s 
end straightened him out, and got me

hemisphere as dangerous to our peace 
and safety.

“With the existing colonies or de
pendencies of any European power
we have not interfered and shall not started on the treatment. Well, six 
interfere; but with the governments joy seven bottles put me in the pink 
which have declared their independ- of condition, and 1 feel fine in every 
enee, and maintainetd it, and whoee reepect. I can recommend Tanlac to 
independence ere have on great con-  ̂anyone and feel sure of it helping 
sidération and Just principles •«- them.” 

sensed some of the attractive oppor- bnoerledged we could not view an In-  ̂ Tanlac ia for sale by all good drug- 
tanities. They have their eye on the terposition for oppressing them or gists. Accept n: substitute. Over 
d ty  and if sufficiently encouraged controlUng in any other manner their 75 milUon botUes sold, 
will come here and invest. Of course by any European poorer In j ■
we ^ t  thein a ^  wiU w e l c ^  î î î i » “» A.VOTHER MANUFACTURIXC
outside capital, but why fait fof unfriendly disposition to-

I THE REUNION SUFFERINGS OF

Î

them; why not accept the opportuni- 
tiee ourselves?

’ "There is something more to be done 
for your city. Something which is 
more important right now than the 
investment of dollars and cents and 
that is the awakening of a great Nac
ogdoches spirit—the spriit which will 
prompt and impel us to lé, the world 
know. Carry the message to those who 
seek new homes and fields in which *0 
work. The message needs no exag
geration but it needs to be delivered.

Now is the psychological tima to 
strike for a greater Nacogdoches. 
There is a  gcneVal agreement among 
thoughtful and experienced men of af
fairs that the outlook ia more prom
ising. Basic conditions are essenti
ally sound and with the strengthened 
credit the country is in a condition 
lo r a forward movement. There will 
unquestionably be a great renewal of 
business activities in the coming 
months. With this renewal we are en
titled to our full share, nothing less.

JWe are so yery much the creatures 
of pur ewn will that the determinetion 
to asake a le tte r  and greater Nacog- 
éerhsr. accompanied by real effort, 
will asauredly prove successful.

Ecep this ever uppermost in your 
- arind. Tosir city is going to be just 

j^i^ase to make it.
What a r t S'ou /oing to do about it? 

1 __________________
THE MIM.MU.M W.AGE

.The Thirty-Third Reunion of the 
Unitisi Cofederate Veterans a t New 
Orleans April 11th, 12th and IStb. I 
lya? in the coippany itotn Nacogdo
ches. I’ll give you a short account of 
car trip. The party wag compoaed of 
rke following: J. H. Summers, John 
Barrows, B. F. King, Knox Clark, 
J. R. Richardson, A. Logan, W. H, 
Wilson, G. P. Parks, James n t t s ,  W. 
J. Green, W. .B. Paniak, John H. Wat- 
léns, Joe S. Stribling, J . A. Wllaoh, 
J. E. Smciley, G. K. Clark, W. J. 
Crussland, B. F. McBee, J. Bt Rush
ing, John H. Rlehardson, Q. W. Shof- 
ner, B. F. Evans, A. H. Chadwick, T. 
B. Barker; Meadames Jennie Murphey 
and G. B. Engledow accompanied us 
a t matron and sponsor; also Mrs. 3. 
Yates, Mrs. Gill Childress, Mrs. Ed 
Bartlett, Mrs. T. E. Landrum, Miss 
Augusta Southers, Mias Elsie Smith, 
Miss Nona Jackson, Miss Luey Yates, 
Miss Nanay McBee, Dr. Pierce and 
John Finley.

First we want to give our heartfelt 
thanks to the grand old Rotary Club 
for their liberal donation. We want 
you to kow that we appreciated your 
kindness towards us. It has gona deep 
dpwn in our hearts to stay. God bless 
you all and your helpers. I told it in 
New Orleans what you good women 
did for us. Then went the word “Hur 
rah for NacogdochesI” Just before 
leaving here the ladies pinned a flow
er on each of our coats, another good 
deed that won’t  be forgotten and was 

Hearing tbe_sound of the saw and j ,pp ,^ iated . We had four short ad-

Mrs. Daklgria Saya Har Limbs Crampad sad Drew Up Be 81 
Hardly Walk a S te» -Is  Raetored to Health by Stella Vitek.
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PLANT FOR NACOGDOCHES
ward the United States. . . Hie Amer- j 
ican continents should no longer be
subjects of any new European jthe hammer Tuesday in the former j desses, all good. Judge S. W. Blount,

“So many warn an a r t  sufftfing 
through ignoraSM aa to the right 
treatment for their troubles that it 
is a great pity they don’t take Stella 
Vitae and be relieved,’’ reeently aald 
Mra. C. Dalgreen, 2604 Dawaon atreet, 
Dallaa, Taxaa.

“I know what I am talking about,'* 
slw continued, ‘Tor nobody ever anf- 
fered more than I did before I got 
hold of thia wondarful Stalls Vltaa. 
Why, sometimes I thought my head 
would burst open, it ached so, and 
my legs would draw up and cramp 
me so I could hardly take a step 
without crying oat from pain.

“Then there was a swelling in my 
right aide that worried me a whola 
lot, for I didn’t  know but what it 
might be a tumor or aomething; and 
my nerves were all to pieces so that 
the least little thing would excite 
me and throw me all In a-tremble.

“Often epella of dhslneea woold 
come on me and I would tarn  right 
blind and have.teo catch bold of some
thing to keep from falling. I passed

“I began to pick np apd gain 
atroagth soon k f ly  starting on Stel
la Vftaa and I have kept on Improving 
right along. I have taken only threg 
bottles so far but thay have denp mk 
more good than all the otbar medl- 
einak I have, taken put togethar.”

The foregoing statement, made vel- 
ortarily by Mra. Dahlagren, ia bat ona 
among thousands of others constantly 
baing racelved a t tha Thaehsr Lab- 
orateries attesting to the reamrka- 
Me raconetmetive p o ^ ra  ot StaU« 
Vitae.

Nevmr before, perhape, hga may 
treatment aocompliahed each lemarfei 
able results in overcoming the trow- 
hies peculiar to womankind and ra> 
■toring them to their nataral heeM^ 
strength and happiness aa that wUah 
has Invariably followed the aaa o t 
Stella Vitas, the vegetable prepara
tion that is now creating eueh in
tense intereet everywhere it has baan 
introduced.

Stella VHae may be obtained from

nial aettlementa.’* ¡Ooldsberry warehouse near th- I ridge
The expression, above quoted *m- predonU street, the Sentinel

body w hit is known aa the M onr^ managed to work his way in
Doetnne« «thí there wai abundant  ̂ found something
reason for its announcement. ^  a good deal for the bet-

Tbere had been formed a few j torment of the city. There our friend 
years previously in Europe what ^ s  ever-progressive townsman, Mr. 
called the “Holy Alliance,’’ an alll- ^  g o ^ j ^ c k ,  with a force of car- 
ance between Russia, France, Austria, p^„ters and mlllwrighU, was busily 
and Pruasia, to maintain the raonar- j„ overhauling and putting
chial system of government in Europe.

Dr. A. W. Birdweil, Mr. McKnight, 
ard Mr. Summers, then came the 
school children to sing “America”. It 
was good and enjoyed, y^e thank the 
ruperihtendent and teachers for it. 
Each one of us wa# present^  with a 
well filled box of good thing, to eat 
about supper time. We began looldag 
into them and everyone thought he 
had the best. All of us en,toyed them

m

The Supreme Cou.t of the Unit-i'. 
States has declared the xinimum wago 
bin uncoaat’tutional. The decision it 
based on the cause which says no leg
islation shall be enaried that pr?- 
vents the right of contract.

The court was divided. Chief Ju s 
tice Taft and two others diesentin-;. 
I t is presumed this decirion will nul
lify ail state laws on the subject.

I t is beginning to look like if va 
are going to do ao much paternalistic 
legislation ia the future tbvt we vr” . 
have to change the old cherter.

The ih*. forefatiera wh*> drew the 
old dor imient hadn’t absorbed much 
aocia'l'-nc doctrines. A minmum wage 
law has vndoubtedlv r  m y good 
points but like the *..rm"m age lax 
It has I 'cn  loiocke l • “I

There ia one peculiar thing about 
these supreme court decisions, and 
that is that a bare majority can say 
what is constitutional and what ia 
not. But when it comes to trying a 
man in the courts for stealing a hog 
or failing to dip hia cattle it takee 
twelve men to decide the case.

A majority of one of the Supreme 
Court can decide the most momen
tous questions but it takes a unani
mous decision of a jury to decide a 
suit involving fiva dollars.

It looks like that when Congreas

A U m C G  DOCTRINE

many a sleepless night rolling and any druggist sod is sold open th* 
tossing In my bed, and would get up I positive guarantee that the purehnau 
in the morning feeling tired an d ' price will be refunded If it teHy to 
worn out and not fit for a thing. | bring reauHa.

Chapman. Everything worked vff fine. YOUNG FOLKS! DID IT EVER 
They had a little fun deciding the next OCCUR TO YOU THAT: 
r.ieeting place. Dallas wo.'kea hard, ' » . ■
lu t Memphis go; it. '  * There is a scarcity in the buaineso

1 must tell you about the conrUiv>u.e office of high-priced men and woman 
K is made :t vnite marble at«,! c^st today; many are worth a 
11,090,000. I went through it U> the dollars a year, but only a few are 

 ̂t< p. It is 160 y<' ds long and 90 yards worth ten thousand. The late Prof, 
[wide. I t’s a sisuty. I bav* a picture Jnmes of Harvard declared that tku 

thoughtful and kind to us. It it. The postoffice U a fine build- .verage man usee only ten per cent
tested ue till we reached New Orleans, U is 120 yaios wide anJ 100 yards of his brain powar. Suppose yon
We bad some of the finest women in 1 “  “ P«We as rhs averago
Tsxas on the train. They sung some Crossing ths Miskissippi Rivtr t. s num—you a rt using only twenty per
of the beet songs I ever heard, reli- ran in on a barge. Looked hJie ««nt of your maximum power, only
glous onee. Bro. Summers would •* «bowt «CTes of cue-fifth of your greatest posaibill-
break loose now and then and give us Cround. Looked as if it was made of ties.
a good song. I felt like I had been to tracks on It for two trains Eigkty-fise per cent of the men
n meeting. We tended in New Orleans »«» this country are earning only
shout 8 o’clock, all feeling good. Bro. fastened to one side. You twenty-five dollars or lass per wotk.
Summers soon had the ladies located ®^*‘ *® “ »oolWy yi« Ninety-two per cent of thoee in boa-
in the new Montelcone, a good place ’*®«W ®“*y * ‘"we fail between the agee of forty
ar.d reasonable. We men found a good »croto. aud fifty. Ninety-five per cent havw

on 835 Bourbon street, then There are hundreds of oil tanks all no money a t the age of sixty. Our
hurried up to the hotel and reg- ®̂  T ^ y  business is to take you <Mit of the

driven fans eject all faulty or impure Itetered, got our badges and were ready levees around them in case they eighty-five, the ninety-two end the 
grains. Then a set or carriers convey \ ^  sight-seeing. We didn’t  lose any I break to keep the oil from run- rinety-five per cent class. If you
the cleaned material to a big hoppeh time. We found a geod guide, his name j everywhere. ' can’t ̂  come to us we will come to

SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHER for grinding, then it goes sutomatt-1 Reed. He had traveled all ov- ®̂  ̂ ®̂*' you through our large and most suc-
LEAVE9 SORROWFUL CLASS cally to the bolter, then to another tjje U. S. and be knew how to show * *®®*̂  pilot. He is on cettful Home Study Department.

The member# of the Young Ladies’ elevator to the floor above and down the best places. First was the mess ! i®**' ^®® moping ar.<uDd Ws have l>«en very cuccaasful in
Class of the Baptist Sunday-school g chute to the meal containers. h*lL 200 feet long, 50 feet wide, they ' looks like he is neaaly goiM. producing high-salaried men and
• re disconsolate because (f  the de-1 The mill is provided with a special I «rved beef, bread and coffee, plenty believe he is putting on, for he was women, ae shown by the letters in
:>erturp of their beloved teacher, Mra , mill for cutting hay, chop.-» and the ¡but not so good, we didn’t eat there,!®"* ®̂ peartest men on the train, ©ur catalogue from our former etu-
J. B. Mcore, who left Sunday mom- ether ingredients of feedstuffe fori located on .Magwine street. Next off |^ * ‘ *>« '^®** P*®P‘* 'f^elr parents, Ihdr Employ,
ing to resume her residence in Brown- cattle, and this in itself is a valuable 'to  the Lake Pontchartrain, 11 rnilei<,' ^  »"d from prominent nten and
wood, her former home.  ̂innovation. No need now for sending viewing the principal buildings on **'* *^** ***• visitors to oar big schooL Largest

Mrs. Moore has been teaching this away for stuff to make your cows ti,* ^ay. We passed the cemetery, I county in Texas, Nacogdoches, tu'inesa training institution in Amer- 
class since Mrs. Dollnhite resigned te , give more milk or your other cattle near it. It looked to be about 30 i '*^* ^^rther I got from it the belter »ca. an average of over 3600 enroU-

tern or go^m m en. m cur op«. ^5,^ rcceesarj- machinery and ^  thought of the good women who wide. I t’s a Ssauty. I b a r . a pictuso
It Buppos^ *. *<i"*P'"*"^ ^®' m*nufa’cture of ^ ^ o  sc thoughtful and kind to ue. It ®̂  it- T*»« postofflce U a f ^  build-
emments named desired to eiMnd meal, chops and all kinds of
their operations to the New World, further invesUgaUon
and when England tided snth the thoroughly
United States the project of the Holy Qverhauled and provided with the tet- 
A'-liance was not carriod out. | improved machinery, together

When first announced the Monroe elevators, fan. and sieves (or
Doctrine was popularly Interpreted
to mean a poUtical protecUon and a j ^  j, Leander Ules mni re-
gnaranty of freedom from Europoan' improved,
biterference to all statee of North wittsfactory com
trd  South America, and that Inter- county,
pretation has been e v «  since ^ ^ r e d  ,  complete set of elevators r
to, and the people of the mightlMl j raising the com from the lower!
nation on the earth the upper floor, where electrically |Ve h
James Monroe said shall be always ^civen ten« « i.rt .11 te.,»*« I.____
made good.

acres. It seemed almost solid^0 to another city, and during her  ̂gro wfat. It can be had right here .it
eonnectlon with the young lady mem- home—the very best quality, fine and stones, some looked to be 50 feet high, 
bers has endeared herself in a mark- fre«h. A big motor furnishes the pow- We went up the canal, it was about óu 
ed degree to every ont them. She the operator of the mill has to I yard, wide. Steam boats ploughing up
made a w ar^  ^rsonal friend ^  e ^ h  jo  is to “prese the button" !,nd  down aU the tíme on the U’-e.
of them, and they all her dis We congratulate Mr. Chadwick (and Water was aa far aa you could sae.
parture with the keenest regret. With the people) upon ■eenring so dasir- a  looked to ua aa the farther we 
them. • •  •  ><>«•«<» and such a complete could see the higher It go t There
ion and friend, she 1̂  cquJpmmit ^  ,  brfdg. built out in the lake,
along the road that ends in better -------------------------------  out on it to see the wsvm

splash and other things. We didn't 
forget to hold our hate. If we had lost 
them it would have been a good laugh 
OB some of us. Back to the parit then 
to the Spanish Fort where some large 
guns were mounted. We visited the 
eldest Catholic church in the U. S., 
our guide got permission for us to

no

SEEING THE SCENERY 
AT NIGHT

, I like it and the worse I wanted to get nients for the last five years. Most 
l»ack home. 1st Kings 10:7, the Queen U.orough, practical and complete 
f-f Sheba said the half has not been course of business training to be had. 
told that ia my ticket. What pluKure hi imif the time and at half tha cost 
we got from our trip we give the of other eoursea in the qrdiaary boei- 
good people of Nacogdoebee credit'imaa coUegm All modera office 
for it. We win never forget ell of you equipment, more than thirty 

O. P. Parka, uadmrs.
Let os train you for Tinslnees

ti.ings of life, and they contemplate 
her going almost distressfully.

Mrs. Moore gave her class a fare
well breakfast a t the City Cat* ,,
where the Uble, beautiful with snowy | !>"•**>»•
napery, shining silver and sparkling
cutglaas, was adorned with a lovely 7 “ ^ f. T T .

„t nanatM fl®®** llilit* <>® the roof St the
c e n t ^ ^ e  pa . ’ r t u  of the observation car will uni- our guide got permission for ua
M n Moore was nresented with a <̂>*’"'17 cover a radius of a t least 160 ^ I k  in a few minutes and ask 
hlndsome casserole as a token of the »»d depth «rf-Kuestions whiteJ^n. J *
affectionate regards of the members ^  ^  ^  Market, there we
of her class.

HOTEL TO RAVE
PLUGS IN EACH ROOM

m i in and mail eoupoB for 
large free catalogne.

M lo - p o lU ^ h  k ~ p < »  -rith COLLB0Í.
Tyler, Tsxas.rapid progress of the radio movement '

It win soon he poeaibte to ’Histen in" , . --------------
hotel h e ie , '^ * * * ^  -------------------------------------

mountains and lakes as the train kinds of fresh crabs, turtles,
nn ths. nartv ware* ^hem behind in Its onward liro«*. «-aw fish, anything you could

M* riant#« Viola Orton J P Yates through the darkness. It is pos- , All kinds of vagetables. Hila

and Mrs. Elmo Bass; Misses Irene *®**hes lengthwise so that passengers
________________  -  .Clevenger, Gussie Mae Spears, Lucile th ro^hou t the train will hava the

and the President have passed on a * Shirley, Genie Walling, Exicr Maud of the view on one side or the
law that it would take a unanimous j ĵ ^rtIs, Sue Massey, Maude Gaston, other. Dynamos drivtn by the axl# 
vote of tha Supreme Court to say that ' Whitehead, Parham Simmons, ®̂  modem Pullmans generate more
CongiuM and tha president didn’t  | c ,orgU  Mitchell. Lucy Mae Tates, «««ctriclty t ^ n  is rsquiiad fo^ pres- 
kaow what thay ware doing.—^Mar* Bcmardiae MeKniglit, LaUa V. Davla, purposes; hence, Rhar« wool« be

AUeene CaUhwny, Odema Hicks, **« • ‘*^«* « P « » *  <®>̂
Virgle Sanders, Nan Wright, G l^ys 
Tomer, Loralne Bass, Elsie Reese,
Em# Reese and Mm. Msttla Perry. | We ham opened up a first-class

from rooms of a large 
nhich has contracted for the connect
ing of each of aeveral hundred rooms 
with radio pings. The guest will not 
have to invest in s receiving set, as 
headphopas may ba rented for a small 
fee from the clerk’s office.

Name of P a p e r______________ . . .

LyMBBR B A U L ^ ^  WANTED 
Good roads to Spurlin’s mill. 

Seven hundred thousand feet oi dry 
lumber now ready to haul. Five

Houston Chronlela.
Daring the prew nt year there will 

1)0 eetebratod tha ceuteiinial of the 
announcement of what for a  century 
has been known as tha Monroe Doc
trine.

It is a eom ew ^t remarkable fact 
tha t so important a  step with .refer
ence to a national IioUey for which 
there waa no pracedent ahonld h a rt 
been taken by the presidcBt of tha 
United Stetes without referring the 
question to eongrass, or, consulting any 
official adviser, but reliable Ustorlans 
Jmet recorded that such are the facta.

The example a ^  by Mr. Mooroa
JBOte

NOTICE
We have opened up a 

retail grocery and f a ^  store a t the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams and Mr. Goldaberry house, formerly operated 

and Mrs. Tom Collins and children mo- by L. W. Lilea, and also have the frist- 
tored to Nacogdoches Sunday to haar “ ‘H operation and will endeavor 
Senator Morris Sheppard daUver an t® keep at all times a supply of fresh 
unveiling oretton.—Lufkin News. *ora meet, chops, etc. The mill will

be operated by Mr. J. P. Msngham,
Our experience in sugar appears to 

be proving that sometimes one tariff 
schsdols may bs a combination in re
straint of trada.

Many a man has basa dsterrad from 
committing suicide bseauss thsrs was 
a woman around on whom to blaam 
his troaMas.

a  thojgugfa mill man. Ws will appre- 
elate a part of your business sad as- 
burs you of first-class ssrvies snd s 
hearty welcome to our plaoe.

We thank you,
A. H. CHADWICK A SON. 

£6-8dwl W. S. C^dwick, Mgr.

OasoUna is down to 16 cents s  gal-

n<int waa still there, but making no 
money. We went on one large gun 
boat, sure had some good guns. Had 
250 men on it. Now it was worth 
looking at. The large ships ware thsrs 
by the scores. I think two of our 
girls took a littla trip out oa ona ot 
tbs boats, but they found their way 
back. Tha reunion was held in Billy 
Sunday’s Tabsmacls. Suppose it win 
hold 18,000 people. I t waa so far out 
■ems of our men didn’t care to walk 
It, so I told them I was going to break 
a trace snd stsAsd by myself afoot.
Could see more that way. I waa soon 
talking to a policeman. He had ma 
stand still a few minutes. Soon a lady ! phonos, 
was thsrs with s ear and soon had ms 
a t the Tsbemsete. It made me think 
of our Methodist annual conferenca.
Old soldiers standing in groups talk
ing old times. They had it divided into 
sections, each state had a section. I 
soon found Texas and was in tha 
smsn comer. They opened by siegitg 
"Are We all Alive” snd rspsated the 
first Psalm. Than s  prsysr. cl^slpg 
oat with tha Lord’s prayer. 1 never 
saw so many white

tat SMT Uf6r I t  w u

According to the plan of engineer. ®/ Eing's Hgbway 1̂  f o «
who have worked on the scheme for ®' ' " “"‘nr road. He keep tha
mveral weeks, a maasive eerial an1 ^
three power receiving station vrlll ts  ***®®**®<** every two
equipped in one of the top floors Co«*
of the hotel. Each room will have a C- SpurU^
radio plug connected to one of the E- 4, Nacogdoches, Tsxas.
three receiving sets. Feasibility o f  
tbs plan was proved recently when 
more than 100 rooms listened in on 
ons concert.

HEALTH MEET

Dr. W. H. Beaslay, state hselth of- 
n o  gu¡s't who wishss nulio sntetw;«**^ ^ ^ ¡ 7 * * ®*

trlnment « ay  cril th .  office snd a f " *
set of phones wiU bs ssnt te  hlm. »«*•
One. connwíted in ths plng, tbe sst
esnnot bs removed untíl rsisassd b y .‘^ “^ " »  P®»’».® « w s .  sairi.
s  hotel smployss. tlius Insurlng “ ** mosqaito control
s n in s t  tbeft by sny unscmpulous, . . .
g ^ t  A small too is id e d  to the ho -1 o o m « ^ -
tel MU for ths use ef ths reeslving subjeet bsfors the meeting. Inclnded

_____________  ,in the progrs mere leetures on the
In view of Hs suoeees as s  sugar protection of mUk suppUsa, saísgnard- 

prophst, the announcement of the de-, swimmlng pools, dutfee of feo j
psrtment of commerce th st we are In , sanltary Inspectora, methedi ef
the mldst of prQsperity is very dJa- mo«|uito control, senftetion of pubH» 
iMuiening. buildlngs and publle health

- - Thls meeting vrlll be of mnch
The Arfcanses supreme ¿oort has "ot only to heaKh werhsni ta4l 

affirmed that tha pahitad f l i l  can ba to the teymen and is epen tu tMFftaE- 
kept out ef the s c ^ r o o » ,  y«t H to He. 
íkot Und wkidi has BMMh to toam.
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J. NORyKLL PASSES AWAY ahalt ba btfatan into plowaharas, and 
~  »1 ■ tbji ^ a r a  into pruning hooka, and

tba nationa trill learn war no more.
Roak County Naws. ) For more than forty years ha was

At 4 o’clock Monday morning Mr. ’ a mejnbar of the Board of Stewarda 
John Ham  NorvaU’a soul pgaaod from of tha M. E. church, and waa a con* 
aanh"W  (hat bcium from Wlmkaa no aiant attendant a t tha tarioua aerv* 
travalar STsr rotuma. For sareral ices and ordinancea of his church on*

FERTILIZERS

JSoila in order to produce and mai 
tain plant life, muat contain in an 
available form, tl^e necessary ele> 
manta upon which plant lilt feeds and 
receives its nourishment. There are a 
number of elements, but the tluae

wmtha he fought the battle of life til deafness rendered it difficult for j principal ones are nitrogen, phosphor* 
srtth a  courage eharacteristie of the him to hear.
braTs man that he eras. He was a Mason for sixty years,

Mr.^NoreeU was bom la Mississippi having Jotned the order a t Mt. En
in 1848, where the family had goof terpriae, where he retahied bis mem* 
from Ik m eisss to live temporarily,  ̂benhip.
and soon thereafter the family return* < There was present at the liedside 
sd to Tennessee. In 1888 the family a t h ir death, his wife, his four sons, 
mooad to Austin, Texas, when the Messrs. Tom and W. E. Norvell of 
capital of tbs state was but a little this city; Charlie Norvell of San An*
▼llk|«e. His father died in 1866, and 6^o; John Abe Nonrsll of Elagle Pass; 
tbs family moved to Nacogdoches, '.«nd his two daughters, Mrs. R. T. 
a t which place the subject of Brown of this d ty  and Mrs. L. K. 
this aketch secured a clerkship in the Zom of Del Rio. Also bis half-brother, 
loading store of the town. When the Matt Muckleroy, of Nacogdoches.
Civil War broke out, in 1861, at the I Funeral services were held at the. 
age of 17 years he enlisted in Me* family home Tuesday morning a t l<b 
Nolly's Company, Green’s Brigade, o'clock, conducted by his pastor. Rev. 
and during the four years of that ter* Frank E. Luker, after which the re- 
rible conflict he bore himaelf as a mains were laid away in the family 
faitiifal and valiant soldier, leaving lot in the Old Cemetery, 
a  stainless record behind. j All business in the city was sua-

Aftar the war he engaged in bust- pended during the funeral hour.

I-

a t Mt. Enterprise, and February 
ith, 1867, he was married to Mias 

Rissa Ross, a daughter of Dr. W. M. 
Boss, a prominent and suecesaful 
pioneer pbysiéian.

A GREAT LECTURE

Approodmataly 800 people heard 
,Dr. Ira Landreth of Chicago pay his 

In 1871 he was elected the first »«pacts to the booUegger, the boot- 
Democrstic sheriff of this county aft- la rfa r’« customers and to the boot- 
er the days of Reconstruction, and laMar’« attorney in an address of 
BMde a splaadid officer. He held Miat hour,at the court house Monday 
poeition for two terms, and waa then . night
amployed by Endel A Brachfiald, who i G«o. L. Parks, pastor of the
weue among the leading merchants of Christian church, opened the meeting 
Henderson at that time, and remained prayer, alter which the speaker 
with that firm unUi 1882, when he »*• introduced by H. L. McRnight. 
engaged in business on his own sc- occasion to state that Dr.
count, the style of the firm being Dot- Landreth was a native of Texas, hav- 
son A NorveU. TTus firm had a won- i"« i»««" •“ Lllis county; that he
derfol success, and was soon known i* * Presbyterian minister, educator.
at one of the strongest and most re
liable mercantile establishments in

platform lacturer, and that he had 
been moderator of the General As-

Fastern Ihxas. In 18»0 Mr. Norvell ®̂ Presbyterian Church
took over the entire firm and was lU «“d »1«® nominee of the prohibition 
sole proprietor until the reorganiaa-, P*^F ®̂>̂ vice-president of the Unit- 
tion of the Farmers A Merchants Na- *d States.
ttonal Bank. He was made p ree ld en t' ^ r .  U n d re th  opened his lecture by
of th a t bank, while yet in its infancy, ««Plaining th a t he was no longer a 
and iU  preaent financial sU tus a ttes ts  prohibitionist, but simply a  constitu-
tbe able and conservative direction 
and management of the institutiaa.

Mr. NorveU’s career has been a 
ckackcrcd one. The yean that he Uv'

tionalist, since the 18th amendment 
had been declared by the Supreme 
Court to be as much a part of the 
constitution as Is the opening para*

4d measure more thaa half th yean »"P*» ®̂ document. "To be against 
that the Republic of the United SUtes ProhiblUon now," the speaker declar- 
bas existad, and two years m on than «4  “»* to be against the constitution 
the age of the SUte of Texas. and to be against the constitution is

Left pennilees et his father's death, to be a bolshevist," 
thrown upon his own resources at a j “Church quarreU," the speaker 
time when he should have been In d«ct*red, “held proh^ition back 
eeAooI, entering the Civil War when •  »"tu ry . When the church
he was but a youth of 17, and re- P«°P>« duU trying to proselyte each 
turning home to find his country In ®t‘>«r they found abundant tíme to 
ruin and poverty and distress, he en- «**>t the devil rum and. of course,
tered upon his life’s work with a erill •®®*' ®" ^P*
and detennination which baffled and Í" discussing, the new posiUon of 
•vercame ev^ry obstacle, and wrought ^®n’«"’ Landreth said. We men 
succesa far beyond the average of the you and handed
business men of his day. y«« »"oP* "®^

Hia business enterprise a t M t En- ^
Mrprise did not prove to be sucesas- 1°^ «*1 ®f
fhl. and when he left the sheriffs of- . ^ r. Undreth pointetd out how the 
fice he was stiuggling to meet past American citixen who sUys away
abligation. Upon entering the store P®“* <>"
Sf Eiulel A Brachfield as a salesman ■* work sells his
his ready cash was only 80 cents, ao * ^ 7 *
ha frequently has told the writer as e«Pi«>n«d. i» being
he would recount the hardships of P«oP‘*
hU early days. ™  ^

HU life is an ouUUnding exampU »Uing their vota "Dry A ^ c a , "
af what ceaselaas energy; iron win ^  S í
and unfaltaring dctanrhiatlon can **°'y
aecomplUh under the moat try taf dr*' speaker declared that If
cumriLeas, and he U an im iu fttion  Am.ric. sUy«l dry the bdaaca of th . 
to tha young man of tUa country ,« » "4  «»«1®
whoM ekancM for sueeeaa must lead A few of the quips from thU lac-
the mthrough yean  of Mlf-denial,
work mid frugdlty. I “Y®“

One had to know Mr. Norvafl hitl. 
mataly to appracUte all of hU vlr* «««r «ince. 
h i... Deni down in hU haart there ^  
was a g rw t r^iervolr of nobla tm-
pulses, and an abiding desire for tha \  H

. walfan of aU th . peopla. Ha waa by Pr®b.bihtiss are he haant any to
nature a man of strong paaslona, and a- * 1*
at timas hU feeUnga w an  hard to I 1 .
control. But h . had th . good m m .
to know that a life to be useful should P‘“ “ * N® «y«**« 1

°  seek to control anger and to bring nn- administer it. Our jury
der subjection the evfl spirita ao com- ««««Ption to the rule.-
mon to human nature. n Í* long ago! ‘‘All election a n , I n ^  Uat anal- 
he add to tba writer that he made y ‘«. “
up hU mind long ago that out should ■ '^y  ***•"

' endure the liuulta of men rather than y®“" « «  y®“
reemit them in a way that might lead J®“ *
to aarlona troubla. He aald that ha P**‘" *®®L
would rather have hla feelings wound-1 Many expressions of praise w en 
ed than to n so rt to bodily harm; heasd by those wljo were so fortunate 
that it was far better to suffer humll- • •  t® hear Dr. Landreth. That ha U 
iatien than everlasting mortiflcatton doing a wonderful service for good 
or. account of an evil deed. , government at thU time must be sd-

He road the best magaxines and mittad by every right-thinking 
whepever an article impressed him 
favorably, he was anxious that his 

' friends should read it that ita in- 
" finance might be extended over the 

Inrgaat possible field and good ac- 
aaknplisbad.

PYTHIAN8 V ISn ’DOCHES

Lufkin News, 21st.
Ten Knights of Pythias visited the 

He waa scrupulously honest, and I\th lan  lodge at Nacogdoches F 'l-ny 
^ d e r  no drcumstances would he tol-1 r-ght, making a fraternal visu ai*d 

in business or out of business, to discuss fraternal plars for this 
%hat ia eallad the tricks of trade or dirtrict- Thoae going to Nacogdooh«. 

lonable methods of dealing w ith ' vrere D. F. Harrell, district ds M.*y 
Hia generosity and hospitality j grand ciurcellor; Gentry Dngst past 
lavishly bestowad upon his'district <.*puty g-.a'.d cuiincelloi', U. 

and tka hand of charity was T. Fsnley, past ehancallor command

oua and potassium, without these be
ing present in tjxe soil no. plant life 
could exist.

Chemical analysis shows that thera 
are stored up in the soil aufik-ient 
emotfnts of these plant foods to pro
duce normal y iel^  of crops, some 
toils have more of one plant food than 
another, while other soiU are defici
ent in one of the necessary foods, and 
it is owing to this variation in the ' 
amounts of plant food in the soil, to- ' 
gether with a poor system of crop
ping that make the use of commercial | 
fertilixers necessary.

TJje one crop cotton system of farm
ing that has becn.carriad on in Tex
as for the past fifty years, has done 
more to reiduce the fertility of our 
once fertile soils to such a low state 
of fertility that thousands of acres of 
land are now left to grow up in 
weeds and scrub pines, because they 
are unable to produce yields large 
enough to pay the expense of produc
tion.

Commercial fertilizers alone will 
not bring back the permanent fertil
ity of the soil, they must stimulate 
the growth of a crop for a season, and 
perhaps for two seasons, but by that 
time the soil has again become ex
hausted of the elements necessary to 
plant life.

The late Secretary of Agriculture 
Mr. James Wilson used to say that 
if a man wished to increase the size 
of hit farm, all he had to do was not 
to buy more land, but to plow the land 
he owned twice as deep as be was 
plowing and he would increase the 
size of his farm just that muck.

There is a lot of truth in that state- 
nent, and if you do not belteve it, 
test It out this fall or winter, by plow- 
ing an acre of your farm just twics 
as deep as the balance, and watch 
the results you will get from the crop 
you may plant on it.

Nitrogen is the most expensive, 
most necessary of the plant foods, and 
ita value ia easily lost by improper 
keeping or applying to the soil. The 
odor yon detect around a lot or from 
a pile of decayed cotton seed is the 
nitrogen gas escaping into the air. 
Four-fifths of the air we breath is 
nitrogen, and it is therefore necessa
ry to human and anhnal li(p as well 
as to plant life.

This most important plant food can 
he supplied from two sources, and 
when used by the farmer, should be 
used from both jof these sources. They 
are from the planting of legumes, 
such as cowpeas, velvet beans, soy 
beans and the various clovers. The oth
er source is in the form of com- ' 
mercisl fertilizers and is found in cot
ton teed meal, castor of pomace, ni
trate of soda, sulphate of ammonia 
tankage, dried blood and bone meal.

Experiments conducted on the Ex
periment Station at Nacogdochet with 
cotton and com, using the cotton aead 
meal in various amounts as tha source 
of nitrogen, have shown year after 
year that it does not pay tha farmer 
to grow cotton and com upon this ftr- 
tilizar almie. The experiment, did 
show, however, that when a part of 
the nitrogen waa sacured from cot
ton sacd maal and a part from cow- 
pans plowed under green the previous 
fall that the yields of both cotton and 
com were inereaacd in paying 
amounts by tha use of nitrogen from 
the combined sources.

The expérimenta showed further 
that larger yields ware obtained when 
acid phosphate was added to the other 
fertiliser material and that on the 
soila of Nacogdoches county potash in 
a commercial form was not needed.

These experiments therefore show 
that in order to bring out soils back 
to their former fertility, that there 
are three things necessary. (1) Deep
er plowing and that in the fall or win- 
tar. (2) A croppin gsystem in which a 
legume is included to bo plowed under 
as a source of nitrogen, and to form 
humus in the soil, so as to improve the 
physical condition. (3) The applica
tion of commercial fertilisers contain
ing the necessary amounts of nitro
gen and phosphoric acid.

This ysar in Texas up to April 1st 
thsre have been sold to the farmers 
of the state 66,700 tons of fertilizer, 
this is the largest amount of fertilis* 
er used by the farmere of Tsxaa stnee 
1014 when 77,400 tons were need. The 
use of these increased amounta of 
commercial fertiliser speak well for 
the Texas farmer and although be 
knay not visit an Ebeperiment Station, 
he is alive to the results obtained, and 
ready to apply them on his farm.

Great credit ia due to the work of 
County Demonstration Agents and 
Commercial Organisations who are 
taking the results from the Experi
ment Station work and placing it be
fore the farmere of their eonntlee in 
practical demonstration work. Strong-
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GI NGHAM WEEK
April 27th to May 5th

For one week only we are offering a wide selection of 
high grade gingham in a complete assortment of 1923 plaids, 
checks and plain colors.

IMPORTED TISSUE—For your nice dress; a wide range of 
patterns; a beautiful sheer quality, 36 inchea wide. Only ..69c
IMPORTED ZEPHYRS—Woven thread, absolutely color-fast;
32 inches wide. No better gingham m iule.___________ 45c
KALBURNIE GINGHAM—32 inches wide; pattern, are neat 

I colors, colors are fast. It is suitable for children’s garments; it 
stands the hardest wear and retains its good looks. Only 35c
DRESS GINGHAM—27 inches wide, in checks, solid and block 
patterns. A regular 20c value, f o r ____________________ 15«
FAST COLOR GINGHAM—27 inches wide, in the solid check 
end block patterns. A pattern and a color to suit every shopppr.
EXTRA SPECIAL—A extra heavy gingham, 32 inches wids; 
suitable for children’s rompers and ladies’ and children’s serv
ice wear. A wonderful qu^ity, fast colors. A 36c value ..25c

BARGAIN COUNTER—On this counter you 
will find a big collection of remnants that accu
mulate in our stock in every department. They 
will be marked in plain figures at bargain prices.

SPECIALS FOR EVERY DAY WEAR
M en’s blue w ork shirts, for this week o n ly ............... 50c
M en’s light khaki pan ts o r c o a t................................. $1.95
M en 's heavy blue dem in  o v e ra lls ............................ $1.60
Boys’ heavy blue dem in overalls, 6  to  1 4 ..............  95c
M en’s an d  boys’ straw hats for field w ear. .25c to 75c

M AYER &  SCHMEIT, IN C

cultural demonstration work. When 
these interesta work together for the 
parent industry of all industries, then 
will net o.ily Nacogdoches county 
gror;' cad picsper, but the whole State 
cf Tc.xa.-i will blossom as a rose.

GEO. T. McNESS, 
Superintendent, Agricultural Expe

riment Substation, Nacogdoches, Tex- 
ss.

DIPPING SITUATION

Compulsory cattls dipping no longer 
prevails in Nacogdoebss county, th« 
choke of dipping or not dipping bring | 
left to th« diacretioD of the individu- , 
si. Inspectors say that practically all | 
cattls owners favor dipping and will 
take advantage of ths arrangement 
made in their behalf, stated County' 
Judge Russell to a Sentinel man Toes- ' 
day morning. '

Some time ago the county authori- 
tiee notified the State Livestock Sanl- i 
tary Commission that the county w as,. 
by reason of financial difficulties, un
able to continue the work without aid 
from the state. Thia was promised and 
plana perfected to carry on dipping 
activities. Then Judge Russell was I 
notified that the state commission i 
would be barred from extending the j 
promistd help because it. too, was \ 
short of funds whkh could be used 
for that purpose. The county aske<T 
for a state inspector, but this could 
not be complied with, and then Judge 
Russell advised the state commiselon 
that County Inspector Bob Jordan 
was available for the work and asked 
that he be commissioned a state in
spector. Thia arrangement carried no 
expense to the state. The commission 
agreed to this provided Mr. Jordan 
would act a t inspector for both Nac
ogdoches and Ssn Augustine counties. 
This was agreed to, and Mr. Jordan 
was last week made inspector for 
the two counties, and will officiate at 
all shipping points when cattia are 
to be transferred from the county. 
Without this arrangement, neither of 
the counties could have made ship
ments, because there was no one 
authorised to issue eertifleatee pro
nouncing the cattle free of tkks. Now 
this may be done by Inspector Jordan, 
and tlck-freo cattle thus ahlpped out 
o f our quarantined territory.
' I t  will bo a Mg advantaga to Che 

cattle growers who have animals 
which may pata fnspaetlow. Thars la 
■UMk aradieatiaB vawfc yei to ba 

H is katad ossr paaiile W tt 
wHk ^

have their animals dipped every 
28 days until this county is declared 
free of ticks. It is squarely up to the 
individual cattle owner. He may dip 
hia cattle if be chooses, the county 
furnishing the dipping preparation 
subject to the demands of all owners, 
but the dipping must be done un
der the supervision of Mr. Jordan.

Do our farmers wish to raise cat
tle ? If ao, do they wish to ship them ? 
They can do these things to great ad
vantage if they will take the trouble 
tc comply with the requirements of 
the livestock commission.

C. L A. SUMMER 8E88IO.V

Denton, Texas, April 19.—The sum
mer eession of the College of Li'iJ»- 
trial Arts, according to official an
nouncement, will open on June 5, Im- 
ir.ediately after commencement exst- 
rises, and will continue until A jij(.:st 
2i. The work for thia fourth quaitec 
ul the college year ia divided into two 
separate terms, the firs*-, one ending 
.'uly 14. Thia arrangement was made 
in order that students in attendan<-e 
at the college would not be compelled 
to remain for the entire summer.

During the summer quatter, twenty 
departments of the college are open, 
and abount two hundrhd courses are 
offered. This ia a greatar number of 
couraee than ia offered during any 
other quarter of the year. Subjects 
scheduled are chosen from the first, 
second and third terms of freshman, 
sophomore, junior and senior years _ ona, 
of the various groups of study.

These subjects are divided into 
three general groups arranged to 
meet the needs of different groups 
of students. They are courses of col 
loge grade, and courses to prepare 
■tudenta for teachers’ examinations.
The last type of work is done in the 
summer normal whkh begins June 
5 and closes August 9, after a aeaaion

METH01ri»iUM^TJ«l(.rr CONFER
ENCE.

We , the delegates, expected ou our 
arrival a t Carthage on T ’esday night, 
7th inst—a »mall crowd in a small 
church. Eight hundred or a thou* 
sand greeted us in a mammoth cot
ton shed and we listened spell-bound 
to preaching by Evangelist Crim. We 
needed some not stuff like his be
cause the cotton shed was a refrige
rator and Crim was the only heater 
in sight.

That night Crim, ao to apeak, aet 
the while town on fire with some
thing and Thursday morning he was 
moat warmly congratulated (ahaml)

Rev. L. W. Nkbols, pastor a t SsA 
Augustine, preached s master-piece 
of a sermon from the subject of 
bresüüng the Alabaster Box of oint
ment and anointing Christ’s feet and 
preparing him for burial.

At right, Wednesday, preerybody 
went again to the cotton shed hop
ing to be whiter than the fleecy sta
ple when Crim turned them ouC

On Thursday at 11 a. m. tha writer 
preached to a huge crowd from the 
the stone which the builders rejected 
being at last the headstone of th« 
corner.

At night Rev. J. Roy Huddlestons 
of Livingston preached an eloquent 
sermon from the text, "And Enoch 
Walked With God and He Was Not 
for God Took Him.’’

It was a great conference and was 
attended by all the delegates but 

who waa in a revival at Garrì»
son.

The district parsonage has not 
beeif moved to Nacogdoches yet, but 
we have the authority to move it and 
will do so within the next few months 
or so.

Nacogdoches was felt to be the log
ical point for locating it—there was 
no bittemeaa nor resentment in the 
discusaion which occupied itself

of ten weeks. Cush courses carry no l chiefly with the legal aspects of th«
college credit.

A student is permitted to carry 
three college subjects, or nine hours of 
credit, during each term, and ahould 
be abla to complete any quarter of any 
year in any gronp of study offered, 
it ia asid. More subject« of senior rank 
are offered daring the summer in or
der that students who have don« only 
three years of eollsg« work may fia* 
ith more sasily during the summer 
seceion.

transfer.
Cooke.

CARD OF THANKS

When the svenge sMm gbres to th«, 
he fM s «heated «  Im iRm «

We shall aver be grateful for the 
kindly aid and comforting words of 
thoae Naeogdoebea f«<vl« who cam« 
to hs in th« dark kours ef sorrow 
for our baby boy, who pasted away 
Sunday moraiug. Words eaimot ex
press what ws fesl for th k  aid Is tite« 
;«f trouhle. God Ueea ywi i

■
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K b9p  Y o u r  C o m p le x io n  
o f  R o ee -P e tá J  T e x tu re

Nmdi ne Fmoe Fowdmr wiB 
ketp the roMa in jrour cheeka. 
I t  wiM make your akia aoft, 
acaootb and velvety. I t  will 

lend an irreaiaCabla charm, 
and frapaaca of the

Medine adherca and 
prot ecta the akin 
from aun, wind and 

_  duat. Con taina no 
inçredient that can harm the 
akin or the eyea. Money re
funded if not pleaaed.

SOc a t yoor toilet caaaan. MQa- 
iaturc bos by mail 4c.

NATIONAi. TOILST CO.
Paru, Taai»,

TIbtt«.
WhHm,
yié«a.
Pink.

iDesert
Gold

B y
ZAN£ GREY
Author of R idcn 
of the Purple S«g«  ̂
W ildfire. Etc.

aiWUt MTBM

C opyrtcht by H arper *

t SYNOPSie

FMOLOOVB.—8eektn|r yoM la the An 
m t, “Cam arón.” aulllary proapector. 
mtwam a  partnership  w ith an vinknowa 
a a a  whom he la ter l«ania ia Jooim W ar- 
•am  ta ih e r  of a  r i i i  whom Caaaeron 
vroam e^ ba t la ter roairlod. back la lili
a l e .  Cajneron'a arplanatloiia appaaaa 
W arrea . and the two proceed toyetnar. 
V aklac re fu ra  from  a  aandetorm hi a 
m va. Cameron dlaroTera gold, but too 
m o :  both men are dying. Cameron laavee 
andéenoe. In the care, of their dieeovary 
e t  gold, and peraonal dooam enia

i lU rk o n  me an ' might ap well 
tie  np with you for a aiieli, Beldln’. 
We've b«-eii rid in 'up  an* down Arixona 
tryln’ to keep out of sight of wire 
fan cea."

“l^uddy. It’a o[tm enough arouhd 
PorUun itiver t<i antlafy oven an old- 
ttnu' cowpuncher like you." laughed 
BHdlng. "I'd take your ata.vlng on aa 
aome favor, don’t mlatake me. Per- 
hape I can ttersnade the young man 
Oale to take a job with me."

"That'a ahore likely. He aald he 
had DO money, no fiienda. An* If a 
Bcrhpper'a all you’re lookin' for he'll 
do." replied Ljidd. with a dry chuckle.

"Maybe I ought to think twice be
fore taking a atrangar into my fam
ily." aald Reldtng. seriouaty. "Well, I 
gueee he’a ail light. Laddy, beiag the 
cavaJryman'a friend. No bum or 
longer? He muat be all right?"

"Bum? Lunger? Say, didn't I tell 
you I shook hands with this boy an* 
was plumb glad to meet him?" de
manded Laddy, with conaiderable 
boat. Manifestly he had boen af
fronted. "Toin Beldin', he’a a gentle
man, an* he could lick you In—In half 
a second. How about that, Jim?"

"Leas time." replied Lash. “Tom, 
here's my stand. Toung Oale can 
have tny hoaa. my gnn, anythin’ of 
B lue"

’'Aw. I didn’t mean to inimlt you. 
boya don’t mlatake me," aald Beldlng. 
*'OouTwe he’s all rig h t"

T?»e object <rf this conversation lay 
(fillet upon Ms lied, thrilllnf and 
amaaed at being so cbamploaed by 
the cowboys, delighted with Beldlng's 
idea of employing him. and much 
amused with the quaint aeriooaness 
of the three.

T low ’s the young man?" called a 
woman’s voice. It was kind and mel
low and earnest.

Gate beard footsteps on flagatooea.
’T ie’s  asleep yet, wife," replied Bel

dlng. *T3neaa he was pretty much 
knocked out. . . .  H i dose the 
door there so we won’t wake him."

Tliere were alow, soft steps, then 
tile door softly closed. But the feet 
scercely made a perceptible differ
ence In the sound of the voices cut- 
aide.

‘Teddy and Jim are going to stay,’' 
went on Beldlng. “If ll be like the 
old Panhandle days a little. I’m pow
erful glad to have the boys, Nellie. 
We’ll see some trouble before the rev
olution la ended. I think I'll make 
tills young man Oale an offer.”

"Vihet la be? Who la he? Where

heard Mrs. Beldlng walkDick 
away.

"Shore she’a powerful particular 
about that girl,* observed Laddy. 
"Say, Tom, Nell knows she's pretty, 
doesn’t she.”

"She’s liable te  find it out unless 
you shut up, Lnddy, When you vis
ited us out here some weeks ag(\ you 
kept iia.viug cowboy compliments to 
her."

“An’ it’s ^our idea that cowboy 
compliments are plumb bad fe r girtsT"

“Downright bail. Laddy, so my wlta 
says."

"I’ll be darned tf 1 belleva any girl 
can be hurt by a  Uttla awaet talk. 
It pleaaet ’em. . . ."

“Chop It," Interrupted Beldlng. 
"Here comes Nell now."

Diek's tingling ears took in the pat
tering of light f(Mtateps. the rush of 
someone running.

“Here you are,” cried a aweet, hap
py voice. “Dad, the señorita la per- 
rectly lovely. I’ve been peeping at 
her. She sleeps like—like death. 
She's so white. Oh. I hope she won’t 
be UL How strange and sad. that 
about her I Tell me more, Laddy. 
Tou promlggd. Pm dying to know. 
Didn’t you say tba señorita had a 
sweetheart y

"Shore I did."
T a  he the young man who came 

with you?"
•Tfope. That fellow’s the ona who 

saved the girl from R ojaa"
"A h! \\T»ere Is he. T jtd d y T
"He’s In there asleep."
T s  he—nice, Laddy?"
"Shore."
“What Is he l lk e r
•Tirell. I’m not long acqnalnted. 

never saw him by dn.v, but I was some 
tolerable took with him. An’ Jiro 
here, .Tim says the young man can 
have hla gun an’ his hoaa.”

"W onderful! I.addy. what on 
earth did this stranger do to win you 
cowboys In Just one night?"

T'll shore have to tell you. Me aa’

yea haven't told me what ha looks
like.”

At this ju n c tu re  Wok Uale felt U 
abso lu te ly  iuipU4alble to play the 
eavesdropper any lon;:er. Quietly be 
rolled out of l»ed, Bviding's kindly 
iD terest, l..addy’s blunt and sincere 
cowboy eulogy, the girl’s sweet eager-’ 
ness and praise—these warmed Gale's 
heart. He had fallen among simple 
people. Into ahose Uvea the advent 
of an unknown man was welcome.

He was wild to be one of Belding’a 
rangera The Idea of riding a horse 
In the open desert, with a dangerous 
duty to perform, seemed to strike him 
with aa appealing force. Something 
arlthin him went out to th e  cowboys, 
to this blunt and kind Beldlng. He 
was afraid to meet the girl. If every 
man who <:ame along fell In love with 
this sweet-voiced Nell, then what 
hope had be to escape—now, when hla 
whole inner awakening betokened a 
change of apirtt, hope, a finding of 
real worth, real goo^ real power In 
himself?

Gale imagined h t  made noise 
enough as be clumsily pulled on hla 
boots; yet the voices, spilt by a merry 
laugh, kept on murmnring outside the 
door. It eras awkward for him, hav
ing only one hand available to lac« 
np his boots Re looked out of the 
window. He heard bees, b ird s chick
ens, saw the red of roaea and green 
of g rass Then he saw, close to the 
wall, a tub fall of water, and a bench 
npon which lay basin, soap, towel, 
comb and bruah. The window was 
also a door, for under it there was a 
step.

Gale hesitated a moment, then 
went out. He stepped naturally, hop
ing and expecting that the (^owboya 
would hear him. Bat nobody came. 
AwkwaVdIy, with left hand, he washed 
hla face. Upon a nail In the wall 
hung a little mirror, by the aid of 
which Dick combed and bnithed hla 
hair. He Imagined he looked a most 
haggard wretch. With that he faced111 SlU»rr nil^r lU jrv»u. «as . «vawv«.s4. vvagaa itimi mxt aavwvi

Jim was watchln’ a game of cards In 1 forward, meaning to go round the cor-
the Del Sol saloon In Cni^lta. That’s ner of the house to greet the cowboys
across the line. We had acquaint-  ̂and these new-found friends.
ance»—four fellows from the C ro «  
Bnr outfit, where v e  worked a while 
hack. This Del Sol Is a billiard hall, 
saloon, restnnrnnt. an’ the like. , An' 
It was full of Greasers. Some of 
Campo'» pcl>ela ae re  there drinkin’ an’ 
playin’ carnea. Then pretty soon In 
(H(me Boia» with some of hla outfit. 
They were packin' guns an’ kept te 
themselves off to one tide.

Dick had taken but one step when 
he was halted by laughter and the 
patter of light feet. He saw a little 
foot sweep Into view, a white dress, 
then the swiftly moving form of a 
girl. She a-as looking backward.

“Dad. I shall fall In love with your 
new ranger. I a-lll—I have—’’

Then she plumped squarely Into
I Dick's arms.

CH a k t e r  I.—R ichard Oala. a d v « -  
« t« r .  ta C a s lt^  M azieaa bordar toww, 
■Mata G*orar T bom t, Ueutenant ta tha 
l l la th  cavalry, olii coll««« trtsad. Tbora« 
«■Ha O sta bc IB th«r« to « v a  Meroadas 
CktaMnv<Ia. Spanlah giri, hta Bm aaaai 
VMt. from  Rojaa. M azteaa baadlt.

“A little while afterward I seen a 
fellow standin’ In the restaurant 
door. He was a young American
dressed In corduroys an’ boots. Ilka a 
proapector. He looked round the « •  j 
loon, an" when he spotted Rojas ha | 
aorta jerked up. Then he pulled h it j

Dick, saw a fair face and dark- 
bine, andaclouBly flashing eyes. SaTD 
as Itghtqlng their expression changed 
to surprise, fear, wonder. For an In-

/
C H A PTER  II.—Onle “roatbbouaM "

m aja l and kta gang. w lth tb s  h ilp  ot 
tw a  Am sricaa «owboya. and h a  Msresdea 
a a d  Tberne escapa  A bugle csJl from 
« •  fo rt ordvrs ’rh o m e to nía reglment. 
M  taavsa Moresdes andar O al«^ pro- 
laetkm .

CHAPTKR IIL —Tha pair sMsd by the 
~ ’i ■aaw hara.w bo had asitsted  -  - 

sp e .'^ r tir lie  La
(3ale ta

-----  — (U  and JJnk-Laah.
fhra in m f * t r « n r T a t .m  known aa Var-»
lam  River, wall ac ro is  tha border.

(C ortinued from  La-ft Week.i

J CHAPTER IV

* Forlorn Rivar;
When Dick open'll his eyes a flo..d 

e t  golden Bunsliltie «trcnniod In at t.he 
ofM-n window under which he lay. Hit 
first thought was <»ne of blank w«»nder 
• a  to where !n the world he happened 
t a  he. The room was large, square, 
•dotie-walled. It was littered with 
■tddles, harr.eas. blankets. The alght 
e t  huge dusty spurs, a gun belt with 
• h « th  and gun. and a pair of leather 
dliaps bristling with broken cactns 
th o m t recalled to Dick the cowboys, 
the  ride. Mercadet, and tha wbola 
■bwDge adventura that had brought 
film there.

He felt ■ d « d  weight of complete 
Inssttude, and ' he did not want to 
move. A sudden pain In his hand 
cauaed him to hold It up. It was 
black and blue, swollen to almost 
twice Its normal sixe. and stiff as a 
board  Til« knuckles were skinned 
and crusted with dry blood. Dick so- 

'lUoqaized that it was the worst-look
ing hand he had seen since football 
days, and that It would inconrenlenca 
him for some time.

The door at the far end of the room 
was open. Through It he saw poles 
e t  peeled wood upholding a porch 
roof, a bench, rose bushea In bloom, 
graaa. and beyond thene bright-green 
foliage of treea.

"Be shora was Bleepin’ when I 
looked In an fa«nr ago," said a volet 
th a t Dick recognised aa Ladd’s.

"Lat him sleep." came the reply In 
deep, good-natured tones. "Mrs. B. 
M ys tb a  glrl’a aaver movad. Must 
hava baan a  tongfa rids fa r them both. 
Party  mUae throogfa cactns 1 Laddy 
I’m ligh t down glad to a«« yon lioya, 
and n i  do all I  can for the young 
couple. B at Tm doing some worrying 
Im re; don't m istake me."

"Aliout your atock?"
T v a  got only a few bead of cattle 

a t  tbo oaala now. I'm worrying oorae, 
mostly about my boruas. Tbo D. 8. 
to doing Bomo worrying, too, don’t 
m istake me. The rebels have worked 
west and north aa fa r a a  Caalta. Of 
course, my job la to  keep tab on Chh 
neee and Jap s trying to get Into the 
tJ. 8. from Magdalena bay. But Tm 
supposed to patrol the border Una 
T n  going te  hire some rangers.. Now, 
I ’m not so afraid of being shot np  
though out In this lonely place tbere'i 
danger of It; w hat I’m afraid of moM 
la losing th a t bunch of borsas. Tot 
know what tboat guarrllla Meglrani 
will do for boruas. Thtjr’iO craay oa 

know fina boi

“W hat la Ha? Who la Ha? Where 
Old Ha Como From? Surely Yeu 
Muat Ba—"

did be come from? Surely you moat

I *Xaddy swears ha'a all r ig h t"  Inter 
I rupled the hnaband ’T h a t’s anoogh 
' referenra for me. Isn’t  It enough for 
' y o u r

“Humph I Laddy knows a lot shout 
young men, now doesn’t  ha, eapacinlly 
strangers from the East? . . . Tom. 
you must be ca refu l! He'll fall In 
lore with N ell!“ protfwted M ra Bal
ding.

•M̂ Vell, wouldn’t that be regular? 
Doesn’t ever}' man who comes along 
fall In love with Nell? Hasn’t it al
ways I happened?"

"But, Tom, Nell might fall in love 
with this young man T  exclaimed the 
wife. In distress.

•Xaddy. Jim, didn’t I tell jronF’ 
cried Beldlng. “I knew aba’d my 
that. . . . My dear wrlfe, I would 
ba simply overcome with joy If Nell 
did fall In love once. Real good and 
hard! She'a wilder than any antMope 
out thera on tba desert. Nall's BM riy 
twenty now, and ao fa r aa wa know 
ohe's navar carad a rap  for any fallow. 
And she’s as good and lovable as aha 
to pretty, bat Fm afraid shelL never 
grow Into a  woman while wa Uve out 
In this lonely land. And you’ve al
ways hated towns whera there was a 
chan«« ftw the girl—jnat becansa yon 
were afraid abe’d .fall la leva. Toa*va 
alwayo been atranga, even ailly, about 
t h a t  Fva done my bast for Mall— 
loved her aa tf ahe were my own 
daughter. I’ve changed many baat- 
Beaa plans to ault your whimo. Tbara 
a r t  rough times ahead, mayba. I  naed 
men. r u  hire this chap Gale tf he’ll 
stay. Let Nell taka her chanca with 
blra. Bha’U be all the better for I t"

*T hope Laddy'a not mistaken In his 
opinion of this newcomer," replied 
Mrs. Balding, with a slgfc of rMlgna- 
tiOB. “Wall, supper to to  be g o t That 
young man and the girt will ba 
atarvad. Fll go in now. i f  Nall bap- 
pans around don’t—don’t  flatter her. 
Lnddy, like yeu did a t  dlnnar. D en t 

iN f ik e f

\

slouch hat lopsided an’ began to stag
ger dowTi, down the steps. First off 1 ' 
made shore he was drunk. But I re- I 
membered he didn't seem drunk be
fore. It was some queer. 8o 1 
watched that young man. i

“He reeled around the room like a 
fellow who was dninker'n a lord. ^
Nobody bnt me teemed to notice him.
Then he began to stumble over pool- 
players an' get his feet tangled np In 
chairs an’ bump against tab les He 
got s.itre prettv hani looks. He came 
round our wny. on' all of a sudden he 
s«*«-u us cowboys. He gave anoth<*r 
start, like the one when he first s-en 
Rolas. then lie made for ns. I tlp;*ed 
Jim off that somethin' was doin’.
Then this queer young man shiH some 
cool, pi’ilito word.« at me an’ JIrn.

“He was only blnflln' at heln’ drnnk 
—he me.'int to rush Rojas, to start a 
ronidi house. The handlt was after a 
girl. This girl was In the hotel, an’
•he was the sweetheart of a soldier, 
the yonnir fellow’s friend. The hotel 
was watched’by Rojas’ guards, an’ the 
plan waa to make a fuse an' get the 
girt away In the exeltement. Well, j 
Jim aa’ ma got a hint of our bein’ |
Americana—th a t cowboyt generally 
had a nama for loyalty te  women. ' .
Then thla am ak taV chap-yon  can’t *
Imagine how sao m fn l-m ld  for me questioning. Suddenly, sweet-
an’ Jim to watch him. |

“Before I conld catch my breath an’ i 
Agger out what he nteant by ‘rush’ an’

ding aald the girl • had tnffarad no 
great hardship, other than mental, an(l 
would very soon be rw ted and well.

“Now, Gale,“ said Beldlng, when hla 
wife had excused hereelf to get aup- 
per, "the boys, Jim and Laddy, told 
me about you apd the mIx-up a f  Ca- 
alta. I’ll be glad to take care of the 
girl till It's snfe fu r your soldier 
friend t<f get her out of the country. 
That won't be very soon, don’t mis
take me. . . .  I don’t want to seem 
oveccurioua about yon—Laddy has 
Interested me In yon—and straight 
out I’d like to know what you propose 
to do now.“

“I haven’t any p lana" replied D ick; 
and, taking the moment as propttlona 
be decided to apeak frankijr <»ncam' 
Ing himself. T  ju st drifted down 
here. My home la In Chicago. When 
I left acho<d some yMrs ogtr—I'm 
twenty-five now—1 went to work for 
my father. He’s—he has bnalnea In
terests th e ra  I tried all kinds of In 
aide joba 1 couldn't please my fa
ther. To tell you frankly, Mr. Bal
ding, I  BuppoM I didn’t  much ca ra"  
'*”’What do you want to do?"

T  want a man's job. I want to do 
things with my hands. 1 want action. 
I want to be ontdoora"

Beldlng nodded his h « d  as tf ka 
nnderatood th a t , ' and he began to 
apMk again, cut aomethlng abort, then 
went on, hM ltatlngly:

“Gale— ŷon conld go home again— 
to tba old man—It'd ba all right?"

“Mr. Beldlng, there’s nothing shady 
in my past. The governor would’ ba 
glad to have me home. ThaFa the 
only consolation Fv« got. But Fm 
not going. Fm broka I won't be a 
tramp. And It's np to m« to do 
something."

"Uow'd yon Ilk« to be a border 
rangerF’ asked Beldlng, laying a band 
on Dick’s knea “F art of my job 
here is United States Inapactor of Im
migration. F re  got th i t  boundary 
line to patrol—to kaep ont Chinks 
and Jap a  Ton’ll not be hired by the 
C. 8. Ton’ll simply be ray ranger, 
u m e  as Laddy and Jim, who hare  
promised to work for m a  Fll pay 
you well, give you a room here, fu r
nish everything down to guna and the 
finest horse you ever saw in yonr life. 
Tour job won’t be safe and healthy, 
Bometlmea. but it'll be adman’s job— 
don’t mistake me I Ton can gamble 
on having things to do ontdoora Now, 
what do you say?"

“I accept, and I thank you—I c a n t 
n y  haw much,” replied Oale, aar- 
UMtly.

“Good I That’s settled. Let’s go 
out and tell Laddy and Jim."

Both boya expressed M tisfactlon 
at the turn of affairs, and then with 
Beldlng they set out to take Gale 
around the ranch. Tba wide grounds 
were covered with luxuriant grass 
and flowers and different klnda of 
treea.

B u n f .dagau—and tbiags out
now." ■ *

.Deldlag fetched •  pall o i '“tolGir 
and a baaln from tha kltclMB- B *  
wife followed him out, and, upon wee- 
lag Dick’s hand, was all aoUdtudl^ 
Thao Dick heard light, qul(A faofr 
steps, but he did not look up.

"Nell, this U Mr. Gal«—Dick Gala, 
who came with the boys last night, 
said Beldlng. ’’Hc’a got an awfu) 
hand. Got it punching tha t Orwaef 
RujSA I wont you to d re «  I t  
Gale, thl» la my atepdangbter, Nell 
ijurton, of whom I epoke. She’s 
some good when there's somebody 
sick or h u rt Shove out your flat, my 
boy, and let ber get a t It. Suitper’s 
nearly ready."

Dick felt that name atranga, quick
ening heart throb, yet he had nerer 
been cooler in hla life. More than 
anything aloe In the world he wanted 
to look a t Nell Burton; however, dl- 
vining that the situation' might be 
emborrastlng to her, be refrained 
from looking np. She began to bathe 
hla Injurad knuckles. He noted the 
ooftneaa^ the deftness of ber touch, 
and then It seemed her Angara were 
not quits aa a t« d y  as they might 
have been. Still, In a momant they 
appeared to become anrer In thetr 
work. When aha « t  down bealfie him 
and restad hla Injured band tn her 
lap aa she cut bandages, she waa ae 
thrflUngly n « r  that be yielded te  an 
irrepreaaible desire to look up. She 
had a sweet, fair face warmly tintsd 
with that MOM healthy golden-brown 
annham. H er hair waa light gold 
and abundant, a waving mass. Her 
eyea were shaded by long, downcast 
lash««, yet through them he caught ■ 
gleam of blue.

Despite the stir within him, Oal«,' 
seeing she was now absortwd la  her 
taah, critically studied her with h

/i

~r4w>s

Suddenly , S w eetly , She Bluehed.

*rough house’ he had knocked over a 
table an’ crowded aome Greaser half 
off the map. Then, qalckerin I enn 
tell you the young man dove at Ro
jas. Like a mad steer on the ram
page he charged Rojas ap,’ hto men. 
The whole outfit went down—smash!
I flggered then what ’ruab’ meant. 
The young fellcw enme up out of the 
pile with Rojas, an’ just like Fd slinz 
an empty sack along the floor he sent 
the band it Bnt swift aa that went 
he waa on top of Rojas before the ' 
chairs an’ tables had stopped rollin’.

“I woke up then, an ' made for the 
center of the room, Jim with me. I 
began to shoot out the lamps. Jim | 
tbrowed hla guns on the craxy rebels, 
an’ I waa afraid there’d be blood 
spilled before I conld get the room 
dark. Bein’ shore bnsy, I  lost sight

ly, abe blushed.
“Oh-h r  she faltered.
Then the blush turned to a scartat 

fire. She whirled past him, and like 
a white gleam was gone.

Dick became conscious of the quick
ened beating of his heart. He expe
rienced a singular exhilaration. That 
moment had been the one for whl(4i 
he bad been ripe, the event npon 
which strange circnmatances had 
been rushing him.

With a couple of strides he turned 
the comer. Laddy and Lash were 
there talking to a man of burly form.

“Hello, there’s tha yonng fellow." 
spoke np the burly mao. “Mr. Gale. 
Fm glad to meet yon. My name's 
Beldlng."

. His graetlng was aa warm aa hto 
I handclasp was long and hanL Gale 
! saw a  heavy man of medium height 

Hla heed was large and covered with 
grtxxled lock« He wore a - ahort-

of the young fellow for a second or , «-«»PP«! rmt»t*che and chin beard. His
so, an’ when I got jui eye free for him 
I  seen a Greaser abont to knife him. 
Think I was considerate of the 
Greaser by only shobtin' his arm off. 
Then I cracked the last lamp, an’ In 
the bnllabaloo me an’ Jim  vamoosed.

“We made tracks for our hornet an' 
packs, an’ was h ittin’ the San Felipe 
FMd when we m n right plumb into 
the youQg man. Well, he said hla 
name was Gale—Dick Gale. The girl 
waa with him safe an’ well; bnt her 
gweetheait, the soldlor, bein' away

skin was brown, and hto dark eyes 
beamed with a genial light.

“Toung man, did you run Into any
thing as yon came ontF* asked Bel
dlng, with twinkling eyes.

"Why, yes; ! met something white 
and swift flying by," replied Dick.

"That waa Nell Burton, my girt— 
Stepdaughter, I should say," said Bel
dlng. “She’s aure, some whirlwind, aa 
Laddy calla bar. Cornei, let’s go la 
and meet the wife." 

m  Mrs. Beldlng, Gale found a wora-
wlthont leave, bad to ^o back sndden. ¡ an of noble proportions and striking
Tliare shore was some trouble, for 
Jim  an ' me heard aheotin’. Gale 
aald he had no money, no frtenda, was 
a  atrangar in a desert country; an' 
be waa distracted to know how to 
hoip tha girl. So me an’ Jim started 
off with them for Ban Felipe, got 
awlbehod. an ' then wa haadod far the 
Bio Forlorn."

"Oh, I think ho was parfoctly 
15 JSdsIfleHl the fM . ~

ft

appearance. Her hair waa white. She 
had a atrong, aertoua, welMlnod face 
that bore haunting evldencea of past 
beanty. The gaxe ahe gent upon him 
was almost pierrliig In Its Intensity. 
H er greeting, wbleh aeemed to  Dick 
rather Mow in rwmlng, was kind 
thoogh not cordiaL Gale’s  flmt 
thooflit, a fte r he had thankad theoa 

poople far thali’

Balding explained that the luxuri
ance of this desert place was owinz 
to a few springs and the dammed-up 
waters of the Klo Forlorn.

"I’ve got one never-failing spring 
on my place,” said Beldlng. “Fine, 
sweet water! You know what that 
means in the dt'sert. I like this oasis. 
The longer I live here the better I 
like It. It’s beautiful and healthy. 
Forlorn and lonely, yea, espt*clally for 
Women like my wife and Nell; hut 
I like IL . . . And hetween you
and me, boys. I've got something up 
my sleeve. There's gMd dust In the 
arroyos. and there’s mineral up In the 
mountains. If we only had water! 
There are posaibilities, end I want 
you hoys to stay with me and get In 
on the ground floor. I wish this rel>cl 
war waa over. . . . Well, here are 
the corralt and the fields. Gale, taka 
a look at that bunch of b o ra« !"

Beldlng’s last remark was made aa 
he led his compaalooa ont of shady 
gardons Into tho open. Gale m w  aa 
adobo shed and a hogo pen formed 
by strangely twisted and ceatorted 
branches or trwaka of aaooqalta, and. 
beyond theoa, wido, flat flolda groan— 
a dark, rich grooa—and dotted with 
beantlfnl horses. Thor« were whites 
and blacks, and bays and grays. In 
hla admiration Gala s e a rc h ^  hto 
memory to see If he could rememher 
the like of these magntfloent animals, 
and bad to admit that the only o n «  
he could compart with them ware tho 
Arabian steeds.

“Shore I reckon I  M w y why yoe 
don’t sleep nigbu,” drawled Laddy. 
“I see a Greaser out there—no; It’a 
an Indian."

"That’s my Papago hardsman.. I 
keep watch over the horses now day 
and n ig h t Lord, bow I’d halo to 
have Rojaa or Salaxar—any of thoM 
bandit rebels—find my boraoal . . . 
Gala, can you ride?"

Dick modestly ropllcd tha t ho eenld. 
according to tho aaatem  Idoa pf 
horaemanshlp.

Tbo ringing of a boll, whldi Bol
ding « Id  waa a call to  suppor, tnmod 
tbo men back toward tbo houao. It 
waa not until they reached It and 
ware about to go In that Bolding 
chanced to discover Gale’s crippled 
hand.

"Whqt an awful hand I" ha es- 
clatmed. "Where the devil did yon 
get t h a t r

"I stove tn my knuckles on Bojas," 
replied Dick.

“Ton did that la one punch? Say, 
Fra glad it wasn’t me you hit I Why 
didn’t yon tell ma^ T hat's a bad 
band. Those cuts a re  full et d irt 
and «n<L Inflammatloo’a aettlng la. 
IFa got to be dreSood. Nelli" he 
called.

Dick MW a gllmpae of goldea hair 
and a white droM In the door. Bnt 
they wei^ not vtatble longer than a 
second.

‘Dad. whaFa the auitterl" aakod 
•  vole« that wae atiU as sweat oa 

bat BOW imtbsr aoMll a a i

flho W a s  a Sw eet, W holecom e, Joyeoa, 
P re tty  O lr t

ond rioser gaze. She was a  sweet,
whoh-si-me. Joyous, pretty girl.

“.'(hore It miistri hurt?” Inquired 
Laddy, who sat nii Interested sperta- 
to r

"Yea. I ciiiifcas it did," replied 
Dick slow ly, w ith his eyee on Neil’S 
face. "But I didn’t mind."

The girl's lashes swept np s^vlflly 
In 8ur|>rlae. She had taken bis wonts 
literally. But the dark-blue ayes met 
hla for only a fleeting second. Then 
tho warm tint in her cheeks turned 
aa red as her llpc Hurriedly she 
finished tying the bandage and rose 
to her teat.

"1 thank you,” M id Gala, also ito- 
Ing.' With that Beldlng appoaied la 
the doorway, and, finding tha opera
tion eoocladed, called them la te  sap
per. After the meal, having a  fSvs^ 
able opportunity when for a momaot 
no ofic waa a t hand, Dfck want ont 
through tho yard, pnat tho. gnrdoas 
and fields and climbed tho Urol knolL

WMtward tho setting son gildod n  
spiked, froat-colore<L llmItloM ox^ 
pause of desert. It awed Gain. What 
a S trangs gray, somber placet Thero- 
was a lighter atrip of gray winding 
down between darker b n es This he 
realised presently waa the river bed. 
and he m w  now tho pools of w ator 
narrowed and diminished la  alae till 
they lost themselvM In gray Mnd. 
This waa the rainy aoaSbn, near It* 
ond, and here a llttlo rlvor atraggled 
hopelessly, forlornly to Uvo In the- 
deoert. Me received a potent Impres
sion of the nature o f  that blasted age- 
worn waste which be bad dlvlnetl 
was to give him strength and w ork 
and lovs

(To be Continund)

Apply Ballard’s Snow li niment  
joifiu that ache. It roUsvas boon 
adie, muacla sebs and neuralgte paia. 
Thres aim s dOe, flOe, and |1  JO. Sold 
by Swift B ros 4  Smith.
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One good way to redoes to mus'^ 
I to listen to this musical clink' of A e  

trace chains on tha plow harnoaa.'

Look After Tour Blood
l a  thoM daya wbon thers to so m s i r  

tañe abont gorma, yon arast fsrtlfy  
yooiMlf agafiwt thaoi. At ' 
tho **movto’\  or a t any 
tf  yonr neighbor hM a  eold aad 
or Mugha, the alr to fnll of 
t í  yon SM Bot ia  good 
Bugr boeomo 111. Tho oaly 
tloa yonr body esa hairo I t  
good eeaditiea. Twk» th s t 
Eirbal tonto. Dr.PtorM 'a I

F**r

l i - i
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“Slimy Taste”
**WlNa I M  stupid, gat coBstipsted, or bMom. I tika •  |ood doM or

IwoolBIsek-DrM ChtvadHvetsina itniclit.'* writea Mr. Qeorgo B. 
ItaM qi, of R. P. D, A  Colombia, S. C. “ It rtosaaca the Uvor and I fool 
SB if||it,SBdlWTSBOlBMd any other modiciao aa I do not aeoBM Mod 
sIM. I am aguard at Iho StataRolonaalory.M dbaeabooolortiirM
srao ray aacs. Wbaa 1 Brat board ol

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medidne

Md Iba good madIdM It was, I had heea havlag a Bred teeliag wheo 
I'd  gal up la the moralng. I would be tliff and aore, and had a alimy, 
bad tasta la my moutb. bilt didn't think ao much of it tin I began to feel 
flupid and didn't tael lika eating—then I knew I needed medicine.. It 
waa then 1 began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
Idad of work, ready to cat and aleep. So, for a^y return of this trouble, 
I Mke Black-Draught, and for 25 yeara it hat been my medicine, and I 
«rooldn’t be without ft at all. My work ia conatant. I am on my feet a 
lo i I am out of doora, and freah air and Black-Drafight are all the 
medidnea I need. 1 recommend U to olbera for I know it ia good.“

Sold Everywhere.
I S7
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DISTRICT PARSONAGE
CHANGED TO NACOGDOCHES

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION’S
ACCOMPLISHING MUCH

Mesirs. K. H. Blackwell and R. O. 
Ferguson and Mrs. Della Simpson 
returned Thursday from the district 
conference of the Methodist church at 
Carthage.

One very gratifying result of th is ! 
conference waa t ^  removal of tha 
presiding' elder’s home from Timpeon 
to Nacogdoches. The Nacogdoches 

1 delegates laid a  proposition before 
the conference providing for the 
building of a new modern six room 

I bungalow on the lot lying immediately 
¡ north and adjacent to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Greve on North 
street This home will be built during 
the summer and will be ready for oc
cupancy by the time the next confer
ence convenes, which will be at Cor
rigan early in the fall '  i

The Methodist people of our city 
are rejoiked over this change, and 
their joy is shared by all^our people 
who aie mure than glad to have Itev. 
Taylor Peiritie, the presiding elder, j 
a citizen of our city. Rev. Perritte ia 
a native son of our county and is 
among the ablest and most popular 
ministers in the M. E. church.

! As clear as the purest water is i 
illiquid Borozone, yet it is the- most  ̂
powerful healing remedy for flesh | 

Mr. H. K. Bussey of Lufkin was a I Messrs. R. C. Monk, Walter Gintz, »rounds, »ores, burns, and scalds that 
bufÍMM visitor in the city Friday. and Robert Lindsey left Monday for science has ever p roduc^

---------- ! Tyler to eerve s .  federal court jurors. ^  [t- P ^ e  30c, 60c and fldiO.
Tucker Meet cerne in Friday from | -----------

A. A M. for a visit with homafolks. Mrs. Addie Maze of Houston pass-;
. ] ed through the city en route to Atto- |

Mr And Mrs. Sam Stripling le f t 'yac, where she will visit with relatives

In company with Blum Mast and 
Robert Lindsey, the Sentinel reporter 
visited the new cemetery Thursday 
afternoon and found it about the busi
est place in town. The sexton was di
recting the labor of crews of men 
who were busy grading the lota and 
cutting out the walks and wrivewaya. 
Mrs. Jim Ray was on tha ground giv
ing her personal attention to  the 
finer touches of the work. Messrs. 
Mast and Lindsey have each spent a 
good deal of time looking sfter the 
details of this much-needed addition 
to the silent city. Mr. Charles Hoya 
has also been very active and helpful 
in looking after this property. It was 
Mr. Hoys who planted the ground and 
assisted in surveying the 176 lots.

NACOGDOCHES NOW HAS
A TRUST COMPAjNT

The Nacogdoches State Bank is 
liaving its charter emended to do a 
trust business in addition, to its regu
lar banking business. Some of the 
udditional powers that the bank will 
hs.ve are as follows; The legal right 
to act as fiscal agent, guardian, exe
cutor; to purchase, guarantee and sell 
stocks, bills of exchange, bonds, mort
gages and other securities; to leaesw 
hold, purchase end convey any kind o t , 
real property, making it possible for 
this bank to assist in building homes' 
to help house the people that will 
come here on account of the normal. 
Homes can be built and sold on small 
payments.

The bank will stay in tne guaranty 
fund system and be known in the fu- i 
ture as The Guaranty Bank A T nutnow offered for sale. The lots are of 

three sizes and prices running from Company.
$25 to $76. i

There are 49 lots priced at $25 each,
28 lots at $36 each, 69 lots at $4b each
and 7 lots at $75 each. * . . . .

The city bought this property fori «"d *̂ now how to
approximately $5,000. The cemetery! '" Y  Pl“ “ts obUinable.
association is pa>ing all expenaes ( guarantee to replace hREE any | 
of improvement, platting, etc. When I P'̂ r̂its that do not give satisfaction

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
Hume Grown i

CIVIC I.MPROVEMENT

\ It is indeed gratifying to notice the j 
'civic improvements being made from 
time to time along the principal res-

the lots have all been sold the city 
vill have received $5,490 for the prop
erty.

The Cemetery Association, through 
its president, Mrs. Jim Ray, and its 
secretary. Miss Mary Hoya, deserve 
the thanks of every citizen of the 
city for the untiring effortr of thin 
organization has put into this under
taking. The cemetery association de
serves not alone the thanks of the

VVe are growing all kinds of vegetable 
plants thi.n season and assure you we 
will give you plants that .‘ue the very 
best For prices, varieties, etc., see, 
wTite or poone H. F. Senders, ”Fem- 
dale Fenut,” Phone 322, Necogdoch- 
ch, Texas. 9-2d-w-tf I

Sunday for Dallas to attend a meet- and friends.
Ing of the Rexall dealers of Texas. ---------

-----------  Misi Bernice Still returned from a  ̂ u •
George McNeea arrived in the city 'visit with relatives at Nacogdoches *dence streets of our city, which is a 

Friday from A. A M. for a few days’ ' last Friday.—Mt. Enterprise Pro«' i f*“*^®"** «PP«*!
vWt with relaUves. I res., 19th. I ® ^____ I _ _ _ _ _  partition yard fences, and it ia

Miss Lizzie Ella Thompson of the '

CONSTABLE’S SALE 
NOTICE SALE REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of an execution iaaued by 

people but the active hearty support |J- F, Perritte, County Clerk of Nac-

It la a powerful and eelentMIe 
oomblnatlon of sulphur and o th er 
heeling agents for the relief and 
cure of dlMaaea of the skin. It 
la especially efTectlva hi the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and em artlng acnsatlons and by 
its garm-destr&ying properties It 
exterm inates the microbe which 
la tha cause of the eruption, thus 
ouring the disease completely.

Llttell’a Liquid Sulphur Con»- 
pound Is uaed In ail cases o f Ec
zema, T etter, Barber’s ltotv-P»o- 
rlasle. Herpes, Rash, O ak .an d  
Ivy Polso'ning, also for relieving 
tha annoyance caused by chip- 
gars and mosquito bitea.

In the treatm ent of ECZEMA ^ 
—th e  moat painful and obetinat* . 
of all skin dleeeaea—It is one or ' 
the most eucceaaful remedies 
known.
•Milan MtNhMH laftanr.M  ;
i i «  F. m u n .  Pnp. ti.LM h.se tk'

>¿5

both moral and financial of all our 
people. The association has no income 
other than voluntary duet paid by 
public apirited people.

ogdochea County, on the 9th day of ' 
February, 1923, in a certain cause, 
wherein Max W, Hart is plaintiff, and 
J. H. Buchanan is defendant, in fa-

____________________ ______ Misses Virdlan end Ruth Barham • Pleasure t ^ t  we mention some
Oak Ridge school is visiting her bro-{were here from Dellas to spend thel® * em, on w c t ese g ci i-j 
ther, Grady Thompson, who U at-j week-end with their mother, Mr.. J. ^
tmding the state univeraity a t Austin. | H. Barham, returning to Dallas Sun

day.

In view of this fact and in view o f ; 'o*' the said plaintiff in the sum of i 
the urgent need of this addition. Three hundred thirty-eight and 60-100 [ 
and In view of the untiring, unselfish I Dollars, writh interest thereon at the |

Mis» Junta James returned “niur«* 
day from a visit at Lufkin, accomp- 
aniad by her friend. Mise Nall Clayton, 
who will be her guest for MTeral days.

' llw  many friande of Phillip Seadera 
wiU be gratified to learn that he con- 
templetae retarning pennenently to 
Macogdochpe to make It his home.

David Washburn came in Friday 
from A. A M. for a visit with homo
folks, leaving Saturday via Beaumont 
to reeuxne hie school work.

Mr. and Mra. Grady Stallings re- 
torned Friday afternoon from a brief | tablished 
bridal toor and are for the present 
making their home with tha bride’s 
parents. Judge and Mrs. F. D. Hue- 
ton.

Nacogdoches long has felt the need 
of an up-to-date music house, where 
the needs of purchasers could be met, 
end the Sentinel is very pleased to 
eee that one has at last been ee-

Congreesman John C. Box t>f this 
trict was here Friday shaking hands 
with old-time friends and meting new 
ones. ̂  The Sentinel acknowledgee a 
pleasant call Satardey afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Otbbe of Houston, accomp
anied by her little denghter, Billie 
Haltom, arrived in the city Friday 
afternoon for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Reltom.

Hon. Eugene Blount ,our represen
tative in the legislature, was here 
Sunday, returning the same day to 
his duties at Austin. The legislature 
ae e body was at Houston Saturday 
for San Jacinto Day, and Mr. Blount 
was thus enabled to make a ehort 
visit home.

Murray Roberts of the E. H. Rob
erts Electrical Company left Monday 
morning for San Augustine to fulfill 
e contract for wiring three new busi- 
nese houses recently built by Mr. 
Frank Sharp.

Charlie Heitman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Pack returned late Saturday 
from Dallas, bringing with them two 
brand-new cars. They reported the 
roads in bad shape.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Peterson of 
Jacksonville, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Cristy, were visiting in 
the city Sunday, guests of Mr. Peter
son’s sister, Mias Lou Peterson.

Attorneys A. A. Seale and Culber- 
i>on Denman left Monday morning for 
Carthage, where they were to argue 
e motion for e new trial in the case 
of Alfred Simpson, recently given a 
.IC’-year sentence in that court for 
murder.

L. M. Yates and L. B. McMullen, 
bustling young businesa men of Luf- 
Irln and Huntington, were here Mon
day looking for a buyer for the fam- 
•os Chevrolet cloaed ear, which is, to 
aay the very least, good to look upon.

Among ths prominent Woodmen 
Kh s  Sunday was Hon. Poitsr Andw- 
soii of Csntet, district attorney for the 
Paorth J n d i ^  District snd rapidly 
takinc rank as ons of ths forsmost 
ptoBscutwi in tha state.

Judge Couch, Tige Henderson end 
Hardy Dial of Ada, Okla., who have 
been here inspecting the Nacogdoch
es county oil field, have returned to 
their homes. They are planning to re
turn about May 1st and begin sonoe 
developments. These gentlemen see a 
great future for the oil Held here and 
in spite of the fact that no deep tests 
have proven successful, they believe 
there ia deep oil and that it will even
tually be developed, and lucky Is the 
person who makes ths find.

Prohibltioa Commissioasr Hayes 
announces ons day that ths souafry 
is rapidly becoming B a^ ra  dry, and 
the nest nttzfbot« ths Ihafl s i  hli 
automobHa In

“COLD IN TflE HEAD”
acute eWaek a t  Neael Catarrh. 
Bubleet te  frequaat "ooMa” a n  

gaaenUIy In a  **run down" eoedtuon.
R A L l/i  CATAlUUr MVDICIHB le S 

Treatment conatstlng ot an OIntmeat. tc 
be need locallr. eiw e  Tonic, which ecti 

the Blood OB the MU'

interest manifested in assisting to 
make our town more attractive.

Among the recent improvemente 
along North atreet is the removA 
of of tne partition fence between the 
hornee of I. L. Stordavant and Dr 
T. J.i Blackwell, which ia now aup- 
plented with a beautiful flower bed, 
adding much in beauty to thoee two 
homes and lawns.

Mr. C. A. Hodges has also shown 
th proper spirit of co-operation in 
civic improvement by the removal of 
the old front fence to his vacant lot 
on North street, which hag added 
much in beauty to the same.

One of the attractive pieces, which 
was made so by the removal of old 
fences, is the King property on 
Mound street, which was done 
through our genial friend, Mr. H. C. 
Hatch!, who has this property in 
charge and whose beautiful home ad
joins the seme. This improvement 
makes this a very desirable block, 
beginning with the J. B. Adkins 
property and axtendinng to and in
cluding the Mound Street Hospital 
property, the fences all having been 
removed, which adds much to the 
ettrectiveneaa of these homes land 
lawns.

Another attractive block is that 
on the west side of Mound street 
extending from the property of 
R. W. Haselwood to and including 
the beautiful cottage of J. G. Bailey, 
there being no front yard fence to 
detract from the beauty of these 
homes, and from which one can 
readily realize the beauty that can 
bo added by the removal x f  old front 
and partition fences.

There Ae others that we hope to 
see at an early date express their 
desire to so-operate in the civic wel
fare of our town by the removal of 
such front and partition fences still 
remaining along these two streets, 
that are of practically no service 
end in some instances in a dilapidated 
condition.

work of the Cemetery Association, it 
is nothing but fair and right that we 
send in our dues without waiting 
to be seen.

Who will do this? Who will refuse 
to do it ? And who will refuse to con
tribute?

BURROWS-BURTON

Mr. Cates Burrows and Miss Julia 
Alice Burton of this city stole away 
to Garrison on Sunday, the 8th IneL, 
and were quietly married, the fact 
being concealed until Thursday aft
ernoon, when their astonished friendi 
were first apprised of the event. How

rate of 6 per centum per eamun, from 
date of judgment, together with all 
coats of suit, that being the amount 
of a judgment recovered by the said 
Max W. Hart, plaintiff, in the County 
Court of Nacogdoebsa County, on the 
27th day of January, 1923, 1 have 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in May, 182$, it  being the 1st 
day of said month, a t the court houae 
door in the City of Necogdochee, Tex
as, within legal hours proceed to aell 
for cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title, and interest of J . H. 
Buchanan in and to the following de
scribed Real Estate, levied upon ae 
the property of J. U. Buchanan:

All that certain tract and parcel of

^PARTS
At Hilf Price and Leu

Both erw esS «m4 sa rti nt
•varr ika« rle»*«»" (w averv 
ataaJaH M ha mt aar.

Order By Mail fro n  Aa/wkere. 
DB 6BNERBS BROS.

W r a c k mJ Mdbi P«tir

they so cannily kept the secret from 
even close relstlvee ie surprising, but 
they managed it.

Mr. Burrowv is one of our rising 
young business men, senior member 
of the clothing firm of Burrows Bros.,

evA N W cqroer, said cor
ner being fn tllAEast mhrgiit ST^he 
Logaosport road, from which a stake 
brs for corner with Lacy's north Una,

end is universally esteemed for his ^ 64 3-4 E 100 6-10 vro to a stake f(v
many sterling qualities. Everybody corner; thence south 72 E 386 to N E
know, -Cete,.“ snd everybody like,
him.

The bride is one of the capable 
teachers in the Nacogdoches High 
School and is beloved by her pupils 
and associates and popular socially. 
Her home was at Jacksonville. She 
is e niece of Mrs. W. O. Stewart of 
this city, with whom she has been

west bank of the fianana bayou, thence 
up aaid bayou with its meenderings 
to N E corner of land owned by E. M. 
Roberts, said corner being in the S 
margin of the new Martinsville road; 
from which a S G 12 inches brs N 
14 1-2 W 23 vrs, and a pine 24 inches 
S 71 1-2 W 14 1-2 vrs; thence S tto W

making her home since taking up Nacogdoches
Fchool duGes here.

The bridal couple left by auto Fri
day afternoon for e visit with Mrs.

and Martinsville road about 224.4 vrs 
to the NE corner of a lot formerly 
cwned by S. M. King, thence S 33

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Salto »  •  — « e»ei flwIN Btm  H i
Sadth

• D R -J . D. EL LIN G TO N  
D en tis t

Pyorrhoea, Avolals, Rlgfa* 
or Beorvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

Burrows’ relative, at Jacksonville, »90 ft to the SE corner of .  lot
forn»erly owned by R, TV. Sullivan; 
thence N 60 W with Sullivan’s S bdyj nd will return Sunday afternoon. Mrs.

' Burrow, will continue her work in , 
the school. They will make their home i ^94 feet to his S W corner said 
for the present with Mrs. Stewart. , corner being m the east margin of Lo-

___________ t gansport street; thence S 34 with the
I said £  margin of said stieet to the 
I place of Beginning, and being the

NOW, YOU TELL ONEl

Srsteaa
m aking yon lese liable to  '*eolda- 

S o ld b y  druggists for over t f  Tears.

NEW POSTMASTER’S
COMMISSION ARRIVES

The commiseion of Captain H. H. 
Cooper as postmaster a t Nacogdoches 
to suecees Mr. A. Y. Donegan, arriv
ed Friday at noon. Captain Cooper has 
not indkatod when he will aMume 
charge of the offke, but H 1# eurmised 
he will take it over on May 1st. WaU, 
well two mighty good poetmaat- 
ers in euceeseion, anyway. The people 
of Nacogdoches are lucky in this ro- 
■peet

J. Fred Feazell, the well-known and »*•”* 1»**̂  to J. H. Buchanan by 
popular restauranteur, came near ere- I  R ^^rts end O. W. Blackburu
Bting a riot on the street Thursday dated January 1st, 1923, and

¡afternoon at 5 o’clock when he drove r^ordod in Volume 83 on Page 463,
, through the city with seven big cat- Necogdochee Coon-
fish dangling from a long pole hung t ty» Texas, to which deed and the reo- 
on the side of his car. I thereof reference ia now made for

Fred eUted to a Sentinel man that * purpoeea 
the entire catch was his and that he The above eale to be m ^ e  by me 
caught them near the fiah market at satisfy t ^
Sprmdley’e on the Angelina. Asked thirty-sight
about the bait used Fred said they ' ^ 1 0 0  OoUan, to favor of Max
were caught with “waapsHesta,” and toguther with the

said suit, and tha proceade applied to 
the eatigfactloB thereof.

0 . W. Stono, Coostablo, 
Prednet Mob 1, Naeogdoehoe County, 

Texas.
Nacogdocheo, Texaa. 6-4w

D R E W R T  A  D R E W R T
D en tis ts

Offke West Side Square
pboM a

Naeogdoebae. Tmas

Poultry and Eggs k 1

We are always in the market for j A
Poultry and Eggs and pay the highect
market price. When yon have the
above to sell drive down to the store
and get our price. We will always
pay you more. Don’t sell at any prico If
until you see ns. '

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

•  mT 4

that the hook was a -little  brown 
one."

The Sentinel man indicated some 
doubt about the truth of Frad'e atato- 
mente. In reply to this toatonatioa 
the fieherman said, -If you can tell 
as big 'whopper' in writing up this 
fish story aa I'va told to relating it An 18-months-old child of Mr. and

A marriage license was issued Sat
urday to Earl McCuiston and Mias 
Leafy Baker of Mahl.

you are more than welcome.” T ha ' 3®” ' ^  M artnivin#
Sentínel man callad to A. O. Edan

! and Oilea Parmlay to witneee thls au- Tlmradai^ The
thority givan tha repórter. But even haad atriktog a
if the reportar doee hold Ikense to 
compete with Fred, be respeotfully ¡

PNEUMONIA
I  E|end a t  once for a  phy- 

aician, bu t basin inune- 
d ia te ly  “em erg en cy ” 

, treatment with Vicks. Ih la  
does not faiterikre with any 
iataraal awdioadea tlwdoetar 
may praactlba

w a s
O m lT U m m fm V m iY m m k

declines to enter the contest. The re- 
porGT may not know much, but be 
know’a when he’s licked. The com- 
lined weight of the seven fish was 
102 pounds. Also there waa a short 
string of vsry small perch dangling 
at the apd of the pole. Fred may have 
caught theoe, too.

Childraa who have wonaa at* pale, 
akkly and peavlah. A dose or two of 
White’s Craam Varmifuga will dear 
toem out and reetora roay cheeks and 
cheerful spirits. Pries $5e- Sold 
by Üwiít Bros. A Smith.

baby suffidsntly to keep it suspend
ed until he screams brought succor. 
Striking a glancing^ blow, the thorn 
tore its .way aronim ths child’s head 
for sevwral Inches, inflicting a te r
rible wound. Had it fallen flat against 
the thorn it is probably the baby would 
havu boon killed.

of a M onument
v n r r  t h e

CEMETERY AND AIK TRB 
TON TO TELL TOÜ WHO DOka 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

OOULD
WILL BE HD AMEWER WE SAVE
FLBABED THE MOtf EXAOIDfO 
AMD WILL P U U n  TOD I f  
GITE» TODE OOMMnSIOIL f U  
EAME AITEMUOM 0 1 ^ 0  A 
MODEST HlADtlOME A l LARO- 
ER WORK.

G oold G m il t«  A  M arbl« Cow
Ja

NOTICE.
I will stand my registered Jack a t 

my barn, the old stand in Applshy, aa 
usual.
9-wtf J, J. BOYKTT.

A torpid liver needs an overhaul
ing with Harbins. Its  bensflts ara 
immedlatsly apparent Energy takas 
ths placa of latinsas, appetito ra- 
tu n u , and ths hour of ra ti brings 
with It sound, rsflnshhig sloop. M sa  
a it. Sold by Swift Brsa. A SMÌSl

MUSIC HOUS HERB

■ '

-I ."VI
e à

Ths Justko-Pato Muslo Company 
lias been establishod to this city with 
Miss Lana Jostlesv ths well-known 
snd popular milflner, to eharga. Tbo 
display room is next doer to^Miaoy . s' 
Jnstke's asillincry shop on B ast.. 
Main strsot and a  ssaridsrabla <
Mg— sat  e f BaMwii >lHMi ta 
psadF on th» f l» ^
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TWO AN8TIN YOUhO LADIES
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A big assortment of 
novelty

Drops 
Beads

Come in and see 
them.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Leading Jewelers

Phone 590 Phone 591

Mr. Douslns Patton, the Star Mar
ket hustler, left Tuesday on a busi
ness trip through W'est Texas.

Mrs. Grover Blanton of Cushing Is 
In the city visiting with relatives and 
friends.

BAPTIST YOUNG MEN'S
SUNDAY-SCHOOL Cl ASS

Your Uncle Jupiter Pluvius doesn’t  
*MaiMl in” a litle bit with our peo
ple just now.

Mrs. T. M. B e e ^ y  and bar slater, 
Mrs. H. M. linthecom , returned Mon
day night fro n  a visit with relatives 
la  MiaeearL

Mrs. Nell CUyton, who Irad been 
Mt of Miaa Janie James for 

days, retnm ed Tuaaday to 
ae a t Lufkia.

1 have for sale some real droloe 
toem hoaMs. Also a number of d ose 
in places. Some good fam u  aieely lo- 

itad. Office jjg. Hasle BuOding. 
-2dwL MID SEALE.

Mio. D. HiU

The Baptist Young .Men’s Sunday 
s:fcoo1 Class >>ad s very fine day Son- 
day. The Tirst tiling 'h a t great y 
pleased them was to see Mrs. Moore’s 
class of young ladies awaiting for 
them when 9:40 came. Mir. Moore had 
J'let given hér claaa a farewell breah* 
iaat at the City Cafe and the gills 
Just srent on down to visit ths class.

This thm a very pleasant surprise 
Indaed and srith their help the song 
service was great. The singing ih the 
clam waa entered into by every mem
ber and yea know it  waa simply won
derful when the ladies joined in too.

A quartette of men, Jd in  Crewford, 
Win Beeeon, W. W. Beck, and Mark 
Stroud, sang a beautiful song which 
was greatly enjoyed. After this ths 
teacher, B. C. Monk, discumed that 
great character of the Bible, ”Moem.” 

There were 64 young men and 22 
young ladies present, making a total 
of 86 in the class last Sunday.

a t the Mound Street Hospital Wednes
day morning and reports state she is 
getting along nicely. The lady’s num
erous friends will welcome her resto
ration to health.

was ipsrsted à|Wi» ^  ̂ J |K M tIä l^ \A r< % ^ T IO N  !

Will Tindcll of Appleby was ar
rested by Marshal Watson Wednes
day morning on a charge of speeding 
and fined, being assessed a total of 
$12JM). Marshal Watson announces 
his intention of enforcing the speed 
limit law and all offenders, regardless 
or age, sex, color or previous condi
tion, will be hauled over the coals.

ttve chance of a life timi 
Meeting to be hold Friday 

4th, in the district court room at 7 
p m.

Purposes: To effect county-wide or- 
ganiutiton that will have for its 
purpose the adequate protection of 
cur game.

To arrange a trial meet to deter
mine who has the fastest and best dog 
in Nacogdoches county. Conditions of 
entry and other features to be dis
cussed at first meeting.

Committee.

Mishes Rebecca Maaterson and Eu
nice Aden, two charming and accom
plished ladies from Austin, ars spend
ing a few days in Nacogdoches d ty  
and county.

Mim Maaterson is a geologist and 
the object of her visit hers is to make 
a study of the g e o lo g y  stnwture of 
Eastern Texas in connection with 
that of LouialaBa. Her studim have 
emried her into neariy every parish 
of Western and Northwmiem Louia- 
<«ne, and will be extended into a 
number of East Texas coontisa. When 
asked about her findings Miss Mas
ter son said:

”No, I have nothing to dve out a t 
this time. You see, I am mirely gath
ering data while in the field, and 
when I return to my office 1 will 
juisemble this data, make a careful 
comparison and study of it all, and 
then form my conclusions.”

Miaa Maaterson is visiting a num
ber of the wildcat wells that have 
been drilled in this section, to deter
mine, if she can, whether the particu
lar locations for these wells were the 
best the community offered.

Miss Aden is interested in oil and 
geology only, incidentally. She is 
chiefly interested in folks, and espec
ially in girls. This is because she 
is conducting a summer camp for 
girls at Medina Lake, 30 miles west 
of San Antinio. According to Mias 
Aden, this camp, modeled after the 
best summer camps of New England, 
offers exceptional advantages aod 
at very reasonable rates.

While Misses Masterson and Aden 
are here primarily on business, they 
have found a number of school 
friends here, among them Mrs. Ben 
T. Wilson and Mrs. A. W’. Birdwell, 
whom they knew at the University 
of Texas some years ago.

THREE SUNDAY SPECIALS

At the Methodist Young Mep’s 
Bible Glass Sunday, 22d April, Con
gressman Box gave a moat intersst- 
ing address, which wus foUowud by a 
very powerful lecture at the 11 o'dodi 
hour at the church.

At the latter service he spoke on 
the fourfold object of ths Bolshevist 
faith. Iheir aim, he said, was to de
stroy the Home, the State, the Church 
and the ladustrial System, which is 
ebe most effective manner of de
stroying civilisation, as these are ita 
chief and fundamental supports.

Congressman Box, further com
menting upon tha t statement, and 
that every time we break even a city 
ordinance am^ in any way flout (« 
neglect the keeping of the law we are 
teaching men boshevism, which is an-

\
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The posMsscr of the loudest voice or 
the most brazen cheek used to 

able to drive the best bargain. But, 
dickering, chaffering and haggling over 
prices have gone out of date.

Simply by glancing over the adTe^ 
tisements in yonr paper yon can see 
where to'go for the best buys. You can 
compare values and check np prices 
without even stirriog from yonr easy 
chair. You can know in advance inst 
what yon are going to get and now 
much it will cost. And yon can have 
the satisfaction that comes from know
ing yonr money is wisely spent.

Nowadays, every one is given an 
equal opportunity to buy shewdly. 
But there are still a rare few who 
fail to ntilive the advetisements. Don’t  
be one of Biem.

District Oerk Ivsn Prince left 
Monday for Tyler, where he has en
tered the Tyler Commercial College 
for a business course. The office dur
ing his absence will be in the capable 
hands of Mrs. Margaret Roberts, his 
efficient deputy-, who will see to it 
that everything is “kept straight.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seale gave a 
dinner Sunday for Senator Morris 
Sheppard, -at which the other 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Adams 
Audiey Harris and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
(“Spot”) Sanders and District At
torney Porter Anderson of Center.

srehy^This bolshevism was showing 
not o n ^  in Buasia, but in the 

United States—not only in the great 
industrial centers, butbut in the quirt 
byways of our country. Blessed aré 
the people who know the joyful sonnJ, 
they shall walk, Q Lord, in the light 
of thy countenance.

At the afternoon hour ths City of 
Nacogdoches was greatly impressed, 
also, with the visit of the now famous 
Senator Morris Sheppard, who, be
sides assisting as a Woodman in the 
unveiling of some half dozen or more 
memorials to Woodmen in the ceme
tery, gave an address which has been 
appraised as one of the most thrilling

Read the advertisements. Buy advertised wares 
It is a safe and sound policy

our town, insisting that such move 
should start a t once through the 
Boosters.

After a general diaeassion of the 
work neeesaary to be done on the 
Aqua Vitae Park property prepara
tory for an anto camp site, a motion 
prevailed that the entire club meet 
at this parti Thursday noon and 
the afternoon be . spent in clean
up and putting the same in proper 
shape for the tourists’ park for our 
d ty .

Among the judges who came here 
to assist in tlu  Interscholastic Mset 
Saturday was Dr. C. A. Laniar of 
Henderson. Dr. Lanier waa for many 
ytiars connected with the Summer HiU 

was a gem of purest ray serene and ! Select school at Omen, Smith coun- 
his address, as alwsys, was most pol-, ty, when thia school was really the 
ished and beautiful, coruscating with | big country boys’ university. Many of

guests I that this community has ever listen- : j 
IS, M r.' ^  to for a very long time. His story ;

HUNTINGTON PEOPLE
EXPRESS APPRECIATION

Huntingtton, Texas, April 2S, 1928. 
To the Sentiiiel:

In behalf of the people of Hunting- 
ton, I wish to express our th u k «  for 
the many conrtesies received at the 
hands of Mr. McKnlght, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 'other 
citiaene of Nacogdoches, while we 
were there for the district meet. T%e 
hospitality of the homes is unexcelled 

Although we did not win all we 
wanted to in the meet, we expect t« 
be back next year.

Sincerely,
J. C. SHOULTZ.

Mr. Porter Smciley, who resides 
7 miles out on the Appleby road on 
Wednesday morning brought in a cu
riosity in the shape of a snaka. Tlie 
reptile is about two feet long and 
the general color scheme of it waa a 
dull brown, with beautiful black and 
white parallel stripes on ita sides! 
No one was able to give tt a nama, 
though some figured that, beeansa of 
its blnnt taU, it must belong to tha 
“stlngert' variety.

Gravel trucks are working near 
Minden and the Stone Fort Highway j 
is coming this way right along. The | 
ssndbeds are being clayed preparatory 
for gravel. The gravel woiii will no 
doubt be completed to the Nacogdoch
es county line this year. Nacogdoches 
will have to hurry if they meet os at 
the county line per promise a few 
a few years ago.^M t. Enterprise 
Progress.

Human naturi wlU quit 
miatakas whan Ireland quits fighting.

"My S tore"
Whan yo« hear a man eay * lfy Etere* yon know th a t he 

has found a  personal dem ent ia He esrvloe^ or it hae glvna him 
holpfol eo-<q>ereUoa. He eppredetee the ettentioa Ua groeerlea, 
and hardware buiscees reeelvee, and likee to  1st others know he 
Is a  customer of th a t store.

The policy of the Country. Store is to sell good merchandise 
a t a reuonabk  profit, l i v e  and Let Live*’ Is our motto.

Special for this week, with 6,000-m0e goanatee on each:

80x8 tire  end tu b e -------- -------------- ————---------------  $8.68
80x8 1-S tire ard  tu b e -----------------------------------
82x8 1-t tiro and tu b e -------- -— --------------------- —.........$1108
81x4 tire  and tabs - — ........ ........ ......... .......
88x4 tire and tu b e --------------- --------------------------- - „ f l i J i
88x4 tire  and tnbe .......... . f i m

The Cash Country Store
JNO. S. JINKINS, Mgr.

\Vistiide sqaars Nacogdoches, Tex.

noble figures of speech—a bit of pure 
oratory.

Rev. J. E. Crawford, missionary sec
retary for the Methodist church for 
the Central and North West Texas 
conferences with residence a t Fort 
Worth, ^ v e  a t the evening hour at 
the Methodist church a fine daliver- 
ance on the subject of Methodism as 
a World Povrer. Large gethsrlngs 
greeted ell these special speakers.

BOOSTER MEETING

Thé regular weekly lunCbeoa of the 
Booeter Club vnu held Monday night 
a t tha Loekey Tea Boom.

The five-minute epeakers for this 
meeting were O'l^ninn Hodgeo and 
Catea Burrows.

O’Quln spoka very enthusiastical
ly on tha subject of orgenlxing n  
band end ezpreased the hope that tha 
club would get right behind the move
ment and assist in perfecting such 
orgenixetioa a t an early daté.

The Hon. R. Cates Burrovrs, dis
tinguished nsrwlywcd orator of the 
club, was ths next to take 
the floor, and though being still 
rather nervona, not having 
fully reeoTsred fro mhis recent 
nistrimonial excitement, orated at 
some kngth  on the subject of friend- 
linees for our town. Cates being 
one who always talks every chance 
he gets, has been v«ry anxious for 
some wèeks for the time to come la 
which he would have an opportunity 
to make known Ua oratorical aUUty, 
and knvlag recently joined the mat
rimonial bead, now'eomM before the 
rtnb wRh ' an alabomtaly prefared 

a desire to nee atete

our boys attended Summer Hill Select 
School and from it and such man ae 
Prof. Orr Lanier, Adams, at eL, 
gained inspiration that has ainoe epeil- 
ed Buccess. Or. Lanier was later su
perintendent of the city achools of 
Hendereon, where he now lives. Since 
leaving the school room, where he al
ways presided with that eaae end 
grace becoming to the educated gen
tleman, Dr. Laniar has been engaged 
in bazklisg, Insuranoe and reel ea- 
tate. He cerrriee hia years wHh ease, 
holds Us friends steedfest and other
wise fills his sphere in life with e full 
measure of swest neas end U |^t. Hia 
‘‘old boys” were mighty glad to tee 
him.

A ttom eyi A. A. Seale, Culbeieoa 
Denman end A. T. Boeeell have re 
turned from Carthage, where on Mon
day they argued e motion for a  new 
trial ia the case of Alfred Simpson 
before Judge Brachfield. The motion 
was denied end an appeal taken. I t  la 
ondentood Simpson will shortly be re
turned to the Neeogdoehaa jail pend
ing action of the higher court.

Peenon Chandler has accepted e 
poeition with J . O. Bailey, the Main 
street grocer, and no doubt will eon- 
tinos Us old habit of makiing good. 
We can t halp, If we would, a “nigh” 
feeling for Pearson, he once having 
been connected with the Sentiart as 
one of its most satlsfaMeiry caia 
risrs, and, naturally, vra wish him 
Boceeas ia whatever he uadartahss.

Ts Im pae« the sugar profithsts tbs 
vHsgJ 
c ^ ^

A marriage Heensc was issued Mon
day to Walter R. Ramey and Mrs. 
Esther Warren of the Camp PersUng 
community.

MRS MARTHA MARTIN

Mrs. Martha Martin, wife of J. C. 
Martin, died a t her hmne a t Attoyas 
on Thursday of last week, aged 64 ’ 
years, end waa interred in the AMo- 
yac cemetery at 8:80 Friday after
noon. Deceased was e consistent mem
ber of the Baptist church and was 
greatly beloved by all who knew her.

She is survived by her husband end 
eleven children, as follow: Johnale 
Martin, Mrs. Lain Biekey, Mrs.’Pearl 
Stewart, Arthur Martin, Clint Meitia, 
Luthar Martin and Mrs. Jim StribHng 
all of Attoyac; Mrs. Luther Hall and 
Mrs. Lawrence Grey of Chirano; W. 
T. Martin of Berkeley, CeL; and J. 
E. Martin of Nacogdoches.

This good woman is sineersly 
mourned by a wide circle of friends, 
who will miss her words 6f comfort 
and gentle ways. ^

Report of the Condition of the

Stone' Fort National Bank
At the Close of Business 

April 3,1923

BB80UBCB8
I/'v*» and Dii counts- —-w -- - - - - - - - - - - - ------3 4 0 1 |M 8 iT2
Padacel Bnnnnre Bank 8t oek— '  L8M M
Other Bonds and Btoeka- . - —— ----- ------------------  4 J IM i
Banking Heuae and Blxtuiua**********—****—*—*** 10,887A8
Raal Batata Owned • ---------------—  18,408X0
U. 8. Bondi to Secure Cirenletlon------ -— 28X00X0
Liberty Bonds Owned------- 94,400.00
Victory Bonde Owned——— — —————180X00X0
r.fifh Exchange.—— —t——— 184X80X4 400X80X4

t o t a l  __________________ ____ ____________ I968X89.00

UABIUTIEB
Capital Stock ___________ _____ |75,000X0
Surplus Fund, B em ad ________________  78X00X0 180,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t -------------- --------------———
Ciiculatioo
DEPOSITS tê ŵw«>A—»»»w»meeWi*a*w as*

, ■' '■■lé» '
TOTAL 1--------------------—
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